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FOUR WEEKS OF TRADING SPACE FOR TIME This map details tht week by week progrm of
Communist penetration in South Korea since the invasion nearly a month ago. American troops now
re In action along the entire front as the fighting goes into the fifth week. 9 bombing of North Ko-

rean supply centers and allied naval bombardment of east coastsupply roads have supported the de-
fensive delaying actions of ground forces attempting to hold on until supplies and manpower can be
built up for an eventual offensive.Dates are in terms of Korean time. (AP Wirephoto Map).

Pact Nations Ready
To Bolster Defense

By The Associated Press
defense outlined the chiefsI aid for Westerniniv 24 Th. 12 Allan plan by program Europe,

"if-T-r ' . L. 5. To see that the pact nartneril Some AUantle Pacttie iDurred bv members, U'XT , iiui ui
carry out between desire aecur--l ' cle,"ned, I

a have accepted them Ity and need for patching up '" J o, row.M

Communism In West
The urgent need for quick

uuii wa uy i iwi j mi,..,
CharlesM.Spofford,who Is expect-- , Iortuga' Norway; Denrnark lctL
ed to serve as V?""""". K"a" Hand and Canada.man of the new AUantle Pact coun
ell, a sort of civilian high com
mana.

Spofford, who flew here from
Tu,v,i. ii.. i,. more lor aeiense uepons

V" viaS S.UUUVI1 III 31 'be"u Pi--r Prwt-"Th- e

mission council ,dcnt Truman Is prepared ask
will be speed North

Atlantic defense program along the FORTS SMASH
lines of the President'smessage re--. UAn-r- u r A
gardlng the urgency North ' riWI I n IVUKCA
Atlantic defense at the present
time."

The council, createdlast May by
the foreign ministers of the 12 pact
pattens Ihelr Lendon
has the following tasks:

1. To create a balanced collec-
tive force based in Europe,
each country in par-
ticular types of forces so as to
prevent costly duplications.

2 To set up mobile reserves
forces which can be dispatched to
any trouble in the West's de-

fense chain.
3 Partial mobilization of indus

try for war production
4. To lay down a masterplan

rearmamentfitted to the strategic!
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offices, them places on
the county commissioner's court.

John L. the incum-
bent now serving by appointment,
received votes to enter a run-
off Grlce, 1,274, in
the Judge's race.
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TOKYO, Jul 24 W? 9

superfortsT flying from Japan,
dropped 80 tons bombs Mon-

day on key North Korean
transportation targets. They
blasted roads, bridges and

transport links leading to
the Taejon front.

Far Air Forces
the bombing runs were

made in clear weather, the
in several days.

All the Supcrforts returned
safely Pilots they encount-
ered neither Red lighter planes
nor antiaircraft
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Taft Hike
TaxesAt Once

WASHINGTON. July Ifl Sen.
Taft the nation must

further remain mrtiallv mnhiilT.H far
Us In prospect in races for sheriff next or 15 years and should
and county attorney. J. B Bruton, boost taxes now pay the costs
led field of four, with 2,083,
In sheriff's race. enters a Taft called for new taxes

with JessSlaughter, 1,577. erybody Immediately meet what
Hartman Hooser, 2 opposes he may be S10

A. Mack Rodgers, 1.429. in the billion and S20 annual
run-of-f for county Rod-- 1 defense
gers Is now serving ln that office i next taxes also will drain" off
by appointment . ' excess buying power, Taft said In a

other district, county and with other lawmakers
precinct races that were contested, ye'terdav
George Mahon was to The Senate GOP Policy Commit-Congres- s

from 19th district: chairman saw "a new normal' ,wwanfcE. was
state

the 91st district, Charlie to sustaining partial moblll-no-

serving by was i "Hon"
elected Judge of district; something
B. Freeman was "which must accept perm-coun-ty

tax assessor-collecto-r: for we don't know when
Earl Hull was commls-- Russians to strike."
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Insurance Dies
July 24. Ul

William L. Rawlings, 51, retired
ITnrt Wnrih Inallranr man. ril,l

yesterday.

UN DefenseHurls Back
Tank, Infantry Assault

Drive Opens
First Cavalry

By The Associated Prs
TOKYO, July 25. P) Hard-chargin- g North Korean

Reds attackedMonday Monday night all along a twisting
150-mil- c front nearly the breadth of Korea, but "continued to

repulsed" by American South defenders,Gen-
eral MacArthur'sheadquartersreported today.

The latest assaultdescribedin detail by MacArthur was
made by eight tanks infantrymen in First Cavalry divis-
ion positions near Yongdong Monday night

The headquartersannouncementsaid the Red infantry
was hurled-- back and three of the tanks were out by
3.5-inc- h bazookas. tank-kille- r teams hunting
the other five in the darkness.

Field dispatchesconfirmed the Red drive against the
First Cavalry and also report--1

ed separatepush by ACthe Communist Second infan-- , IrillTISn llfflOrC
try division along back roads IIUIIKjII Ul UGI J
in the mountainsnortheastof
Yongdong.

Iloving tank Infantry team of
the invader? slithered along
west matt at far south as the
port of Mokpo, near the southwest
Up of Korea MacArthur s

said Heds were
opposed only by South Koiean
police secret measures were

ucn ,0 "mrn "" fnlor"mtm Pro"eliminatebeing taken the broad
flanking threat.

Dispatches from the front late
Monday night said Red pressure
mounted steadily all day against
American linen astride thn Tnnlnn.

ne "" law 0'""' ou"'while to 30
miles northeast another drive was
In progress, pronging out along
three roads.

On the front. AP Cor-
respondent Hal Boyle reported Hed

at one time got behind
advanced American positions
threw
block.
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subversive activities."
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early Tuesday also cald a South
Korean division withdrew from
Yongju 30 miles farther northeast

at Yards here mchan-g- to
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Closer Watch

On Espionage
WASHINGTON. July 24 W

President Truman ordered,
the Federal Bureau of Invcstlga- -

1o
gram against espionage. saDOiage
and He call
ed on ciUzens to give the FDI all
posssible aid.

In a statement, Mr. Truman said

n" a"ra20

still

to

of

federal and state, to report lnfor
mat Ion on spjing. sabotage and
subversion the FBI Mhere It

can be "sifted out nd correlated "
"I suggest that all patriotic or-

ganizations and Individuals like- -

up report Information

the ?l XhxtHtl WwAqn.
aiiia
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Industrial
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Korean

another
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butof
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LATE STATE
VOTE RETURNS

drowned

reau noon from
counties, including

show the following totals
candidates Saturday's

Democratic primary election:
GOVERNOR

Abbey 9,

8,725; March 177.-91- 6,

12.976, Shivers 747,-46- 1;

Wren 13.360.
LIEUT.

Arnold 19.569: 191,540,
Da'vls 26.081: 77.989; Har-

ris 45.465; McAshan 9.924. Mor-

ris 100.863. Ramsey 171.522;
Reed 101.818. Smith 98.157,
Vlck 607; Womack

AGRICULTURE
Falrey 129,694. 374-31-

McLellan 176,781, White 183,-53- 8.

CRIMINAL APPEALS
Cook 78(23, Lattlmore 186,517;

Letts 44.790. Morrison 179,866;
Mres Nelson Sto-
rey 101,060. Wuntch 49.398.

Late returns Walter
Rogers Pamp has edged into

run-of- f spot 18th Con-
gressional district race.

The Bureau gave these totals

'Altavene Clark. Amarlllo,
14.495, Rogers 12.080; Leroy
LaMaster Pcrrjton 11.167;

Amarlllo

The returns were from
LLtvtLANU, July Two1 counties district. corn-me- n

with masks broke plcte. The previous Elec-Int-o

Roman Catholic parish tlon Bureau report, issued last
house today and robbed three night, showed LaMaster
priests $13,000. priest No. spot,
slugged.
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LEOPOLD RETURNS FROM EXILE Leopold III, King the
Belgians (center), salutes honor guard Haren military air-
port Brussels return after five years exile.
Behind Leopold, wearing uniform lieutenant general,

Crown Prince Baudouin (left) and-- Prince Albert, followed
government officials. Leopold exiled 194S because sur-
rendered the Nazis 1940 instead fleleng England with
ministers. Thursday long, bitter political fight Belgium
ended when Parliament voted king return. Official

lefMs identified. (AP Wirephoto radio Trom London).
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Toll Hits .Seven
By The Associated Press
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the 12 violent deaths reported In
Texas during the week end

Two auto crashes involving car-
loads of teen-ager- s left four dead
and 20 Injured. Three other persons

killed In separate traffic ac--

rsffls" -

GOV.

Evans

and two weic shot to death.
Mild ml Jones, 16, of Pampa and

Mrs. Mary Harris, 19, of Hoover
were killed In a head-o-n auto col-

lision near Pampa Sunday. Janice
Isbell. 14 Pampa, the
ed. dlrd today. Miss Jones was
rfdlng In a car with seven other
Pampa teen-ager- Mrs. Harris
was riding with members of her
family AH 16 others Involved were
Injured

Mrs Marilyn Fern Brown, of
Borger, was killed near there
early Sundavwhen the in which
she was riding hit a highway
bridge. Five other persons, all re-

ported by Highway Patrolman
It E Henley ns under 20 years ol
age, were Injured

Other deaths reported were- -

Glen Johnson. of
Mr and Mrs Lonnlc Johnson,
killed Saturday afternoon at Wlllng-to- n

when struck by a car driven
by his fatlisr.

Roland Dean Combs 22 Lam
ed, Kan . was killed when ear
collided with a bus two miles south

Jack 19. oi

Germans Desert
2

over the week end and ask
asylum In allled-occuple-d

"Push-Butto-n" Warfare Seen
As RocketThundersInto Air

LONG RANGE PROVING was "successful" formation to base by radio
GROUND, Fla 24 iv- - the officials described The WAC croporai ,, a scientific
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were
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ed

rathe rthan a
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City, drowned when the small boat
in which he was overturn-
ed Sunday on Eagle Mountain

near Fort Worth
Mrs Jane Francisco, 38, of

drowned Sunday In the mu-
nicipal pool at While Rock Lake.

Wendland, 26, of Hondo
drowned In a lake near there

JlayKlrivJi-wa- s
Sunday at Corsicana A brother-in-law-,

Herbert Marl, Jr , was charg-
ed with murder and ex
amining dial He made $1,000 bond

W T Edmonds, 35. Negro
Sunday In the

cafe 1ft Id , nihility of sending
one of

17

of
hw

July enth to
defense spokesman said

a number of were
Qucmoy un-

der cover a Chinese Commu-

nist artillery barrage.
It miiy lit- - the long expected In-

vasion attempt against the Nation
alist held Island used a

of Tulla Sunday. Two bus ade base against the Reds
gers Injured The spoksman said Nationalist

Denson, uwanonva

East

forces on Quemoy. Just off the
mainland port of were
quale to meet the Red
attack He said they would be sup--

DERLIN. July (P) Thirteen
East Germany s Com- - Prtcl "V locally assigned Nation- -

munlst "People's army de-- alist air naval unjls.
sorted

West
Berlin.

back
Cocoa. Julv Before test

missile

ildlng

Lake
Dal-

las,

Melvin

waived

Korea.

Fleet,

today Junks
Island

Amoy,

Poller
Communist artillery began bom

barding the town of Guanau, on
Qui-ino'- s northeast coast, at 11
p m Sunday (7 a m. CST, Sunday).

The spokesman said President
Truman's July 27 request halt

and sea operations against he
Red did Tiot preclude
defence ofNationalist positions

Asked whether there was effec-
tive between National-
ists and the United States Scv--

Will
Hold

THE HAGUE. The Netherlands,
amllltary July 2i-- A Dutch military

' amnil (itiri(iMnr(w1 marti.
he main part of the missile, a .weapon. Experts said It may go as hcr. of lh K., anrt e.onrt v,ih.test firing. German V-- 2 rocket, will far as 2J0 miles. crlands Army divisions -

It was a preview of "push but-- ! use 10 tons of fuel ln approximate-- 1 The tocket stands about 60 feet of war in Indonesia-wi- ll beton" warfare, and the first suc-ll- y one minute. It will be fired hlsh the V-- 2 is l feet Liih .. h., i a,......

An test

venjeauy urn snoniy alter tne diameter at the bate. The V-- 2 a test mobilization of some 30,000
takeoff a gyroscopic steering de-- 14 tons. men.
vice will turn it go horizontally. A safety areawas established ex- - "If we can demonstrate thatwe

By the time the main part of tending 250 miles olf shore. The de-- have trained manpower available
missile Is spent, a I itrover USS SarafielH and th nr-',- i .,-- . ,.rt.i .hot ih n,,i,.h r.

rocket known as a WAC corporal, stroyer Escort USS Foss were quest for Increased military equip--
mere was immediate report ridlnfi on its nose, will take off ih. i,. u ..I-- ... r .i,in . . i. .v, ni,.. ci.i...miu.

SeekBodies

Of 34 Killed

In PlaneCrash
Army Transport
Explodes With
GuardsmenAboard
MYRTLE BEACH, S. C,

July 24. (P) An Air Forco
transport hurtled into swamp-
land near here yesterdayand
exploded into a blazing fun-
eral pyre tor 34 servicemen.

The dead Included SO members
of the Tennessee Air National

en route to Nashville from
war games in thfs area. Four
reserve crewmen were on the
plane.

Minutes after the 6 climbed
from, the municipal airport here II
plunged Injo the plne-rpotte-d muck-lan- d.

The servicemen were still
within sight of the airport until
Just before the ship crashed

Towering, gasoline - fed flame
pushed would-b- e rescuers back.
Helpless, they watched the crema-
tion. When the flames died, white-Jacket-

Army medical
began removing the bodies. Lata
last night, they had recovered 15.
The others were trapped ln burled,
charred wreckage.

Hits of the big transport were
flung ln a d circle. The
wings were still further away.

There were conflicting reporft
about the crash. Some said the
plane seemed to explode ln mid-
air nut a pilot who flew over the
Carolina swampland said the ship
didn't blow up until It struck.

At the scene or the crash an
unidentified woman told would-b- e

wmy rescuers that she saw two
men parachute from the falKnsr
plane. But she said they dropped
Into the blazing wreckage. That re-
port couldn't be verified.

Capt. W P of Birm-
ingham. Ala a medical officer
from Shaw Field ln Sumter, S. C,
said bodies already recovered wcrt
badly mutilated.

The task of clearing the areacon-
tinued today.

, ,.i n ii i - ,

Talk Filipino Troops
MANILA. July 24. Ml President

Qi'lrlno told his press conference!
was today he would discuss thoroughly

shot to death trarly his ,wlth his military advisers pos
Dallas Police were Inn Filipino troops

Injur- - another Negro In the case. Ito

AGAINST QUEMOY

Invasion Try May
Be UnderwayNow

TAIPEI Formosa, 24 OP A assigned safeguard
ministry
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Vandlver

Formosa from Red Invasion, tne
spokesman replied: "That's a mili-
tary secret "

He hinted Nationalist air and
naval support would not be given
Quemoy without Washington's ap-

proval If Invasion develops.
The spokesman expressed doubt

that a reported large concentra--
block-- tlon of Communist craft In the

vicinity of Quemoy would pass the
Island for a direct attack on

Air Forces
BaseMoved
Into Korea

U S. 8TH ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS IN KOREA. July 24. Wl

The Far East Air Forces hat
moved Its advance base to Korea
from southern Japan.

The move was made so the Air
Force could speed up its war
against the North Koreans, head-
quarters said.

The new advanceheadquarters of
the Fifth Air Force has been locat-
ed near this headquarters. Ma).
Gen. Earl E. Partridge is in com-

mand of the Air Force headquar-
ters.

"You can aay we are here with
Army headquarters." said Gen.
Partridge, "to give them the fullest

and support."
The Air Force already has set

up at least two bases ln South Ko-

rea. The move Is aimed at glvlnf
fighter planes longer time over tar-
get areas without using up fuel on
the trips to and from bases to
Japan. .

Before the Korean war the Flftk
Air Force headquarters was It

on how the giant rocket behaved. The come down at sea ping. PlancV equipped with loud- - taty defense assistance program Magoya. At the outbreak of bosfalt
Officials at the public Information and the WAC corporal will con-- speakers also patrolled the flight will be granted," the spokesman' ties an advance headquarter wa
office laid simply that the test tinue the flight. Both will send in--1 area said. established la southern Japan.
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EXTRA SERVICE EXAMPLE Tht "big top" of the Show of 'SO here tatt week U another txamplt

of tht txln help nd leadership provided by Texas Eltctrlc Service comoany. Slnct tht war, TESCO

ht sponsored annually gala how. Whllt it primarily )m it electric appliance dliplay, the ihow

ilio l educational It ii it these md thounndi of others will atteil. ilio entertaining. (Culver Photo).

New Principle Is Mead's Fine Bread
In TractorTire precise Product

Introduction of the now
Grip Master lire for tract-

ors the latest dcvclopment.hy the
f - n..i,l,.K r Ii its lionn Jill- -

A precision operation Ullllilng
the In equipment

Its dally work, t"("i
to point

new city Is offered the

here by Phillips Tire mixers, each 1000 store any time during day
Business number

ti, .aine firm recently Inlro-- ...... .. i,i..i greillents arc measured to the
duccd Hoal Mas-- ....,.,,' fraction of an ounce before enter--

at 18th and
tcr. tire l,akl" ,1(r hc rlouT ,, ,lftcd
passenger cars, which Jibs lived Gregg streets twice after being emptied from
up to its advance notices In every Mead's Fine Bread company b.as and readied the mixer

boasts of an array of the latest From mixers dough goes

The Grip Master is r,Um.nt urd in the baking art MS a Baker-Perkin- s divider where
called the greatest all soil all w)th rqulpment from the It is Into loaf size blocks From
purpose tractor lire In hlslorv It ,, naker miners to there It goes to the roller
Ii designed for every 1)lg nppil llinnp ,. made es-- .kneading and into proofer
American soil from sand to gum- - t,pCjj the lllg bpilng con "here II 1" allowed to 'loosen Up'
bo. and for every crop from corn (rr) as yonst goes in work
to clover And pvory ,)rp n,P U molded and put Into

The distinctive open center de-- ,ml of Mp)ui , ine biead IK '"'Ke thumoslullcally operated
sign provides the utmost flcxiblll- -

hv Mieli )akcr thoroughly qual-- proof boxes where It rises and Is

ty. permitting the tire to conform Me , opprate equip--' shaped Into loaf form ris- -

the Irregularities the .ground mpn( know.how and the de-- '" ,ho l""eatl ' trted in to the
and penetrateevery type of aoll Brpe ( pxllc,np ny employ In tunnel oven,
with cqvfal effectiveness preparing the rich dough for ovens slowly through the oven

It is construction, with i uiustrlllP(j ,y effect loaves get their, final rise" and
high-tensil- e cord and liquid rubber wpanpr changes on the product rr ,he" baked to a golden finish
coating, which extra ErwHcnts that go Into ench loaf before emerging fiom the other
cass strength phis flexibility nr nlPBM,ri., , rxactlngly that p"' ready for slicing and wrap-t- o

absorb the bumps different formulas must he P'nK
Despite heavy purchase! recent mvr() )o fi the effects of on trucks Mead's Fine

ly, the Phillips Tire Co expects hjlllp, tn ,umldlt and tempi rnd Is distributed locally twice
have Its of new tires buck , A MlMrn rilin usuallv ll,,ilv

In good shape In a tew davs n,.ri ,it,lr, n r(irn,ele chance In
alnce replacements beginning ,()Iiml, ,0 that finished hiead
to arrive w.nt have the same rlih even te

RANGE
with the Improv
ed iwlnq out
brolltr

Nolielan, imoktltti. High
lavtl Ideal at second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

112 West 2nd Phont I68J

McPHERSON
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

IT'TaWr'ctTjWlBHKl ""

- kCMflllflifilRwill

Washing Lubrication
Pollihing

Atlai Tires. Batterlci and
Accenoriei

STANDARD
SKRVICE STVTION

J1I E. 3rd Phone

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let In Tell About
Our Central I'nlts

And Winrinu Coolern
FREE ESTT1MATES

SheetMetal Work Of An
Tj'pe. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phont 2231

latest modern

respect

cxactlj

modern

Moving
rugged

tine that makes Minds loaves so
popular In lllg Spring area

TempKratiiic and hiimldltv an1
controfml thcniiostatliallv In nil
phases of the baking process re-

quirements of the Mead s formulas
are so exacting

If iaBBaBEi3KflBEiitiVB53GULkUi4tttwAMlsUJUUlB3E2

I
iFSTteaXN SEE

ISt8 us FOR

PfT ALL
Pllltnlitnfv irtvtiirika

--. . :.r;.-- v
.-

-. : --.? ."
Electrical Appiiancrsj

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

t2W E. Third Phone SI

SS

- -

,

'

' '

'

Hand Made Boots To Vour
Order
Leather Tooled Billfold.
Otlt and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

. L. CHRISTENSEN
'

BOOT SHOP
60 W Third Phone 1676

FREE PARKING

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

Reltoring
Motor Tune l'ni

Paint and Body Works
Brake Serlce

USED CAR SALES
PHONEJ)R0

1011 GREGG

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomihltld. Manager

rp" '4J

".i?t """T"1

llrlcn

telephone

ultra-premiu-

taken

After
Tnplr

means
extra

stock ,,,wer

You

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

Qenertl Overhauling
Reboring and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouthi and
Chevrolet!

REMEMBER
We have a good selection d
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makei of Automobiles.

N JOHNSON
Phone 1 153

E. A. Fiveash,Owner

1309 Gregg

Truly

Store
Kmplo)fi of the O'Brien Gro-

cery itore. located at 1201 11th

Plice, who pride themselvei on

tba number of old frlenda and ac-

quaintance! they have made, en-Jo-y

making friends of all newcom-
ers to Rig Spring

The store, owned and operated
by George O Hrien, grocer of
long experience here, Is known
throughout the area for Us air
of hospitality

O'Brien's cuitomera of course,
re not confined to the southeast

aectlon of the city where the
store 1 located Peoplelike to
trade there not only because they
will find all merchandise to their
liking but because there Is plenty
of parking space around the store,
as well Too, one can be assured
of shopping In cool corhfort by
calling at O'Brien a since the es-

tablishment Is air conditioned
the convenience of the customer

Among nationally advertised
goods recently made available to
the customer by Brlen a are Put-
nam dyes, a household Hem' for
many vears and colored thread

Quality meats, attractively dis-
played so that the customer
choose the exact grade and size
he desires, are also sold by the
concern along with nationally ad- -

In baking the con--
service anv In

tern uic iwu uiscr-icmn- s ine by O

nounccd the that s the manufacture of Mead's of pound, ca- - at the
of

,!the
an for ,,

for
the

ranging cut

Perkins the for
the
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i "inp,t,,ara--

lnp
to of

of ihr of

car--

fol

rj- -

to

we

5S7

the

108

for

O

can

the concern Is 1622

L.O.F. Window Plate -
8afety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glan Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Alio
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr Wrecker Service 24 Hr

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamtsa Hwy Phont 306

CARBURETOR. IGNITION

Oaiollne Sptclelliti

EAKER & NEEL

sl Main Phono (40

Night PhoneS454-- J

Wooten Produce
Rod Chain Feeds

60S Eait Second HARVEY WOOTEN Mgr. Phont 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Ytars ot Service . . .

A Friendly Coumel In Hours Ot Need
tOi Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE Phont 179

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brand
1201 Uth Place Phone 1622

Flowers

O'Brien's

Friendly

SAVE

MdtWCOMPANY

Beautifully Prepared
fro Any Jccasion

The CottageOf Flowers
Phont I3U

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HAUVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SAI rS AND SERVICE tOR I II C TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
Laraesa Hwy Pbone 1471 1C00 E. 3rd. Phone 1881
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Sakrete Is Convenient For
Small AmountsOf Concrete

Sakrete It the latest or a line of
amazing and convenient product's
distributed here by West Texas
Sand and Grave.1 company

It is. In simple terms, sacked
cToncretc The proportions are
measured for ordinary use All

that Is needed Is water to com-

plete the mix
Thia makes It Ideal for small

Jobs For Instance, If vu have a
clothes line pole" lo set Ih con-
crete, Sakrete is Ihr easv answer
Either mix It in an old tiro i
mortar bin. or If you like, mix
ft In the hole

Most households have numbers
of places where a small amount
of concrete Is needed Yet the
amount is hardly enough to Jusll
fy a load of ready mix concrete
Now the sacked mixture fills the
hill up to approximately quarter
of a yard That figure Is used as

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansat Traveller Boati
Central Tires & Tubes
Waihlng L GUning

Auto Repair
Gaiolin And Oil

Open A M to 10 P M.

Clork Motor Co.
OeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

IS07 W 3rd

of

MJ --ft

409 E. 3rd

Eait

a rough estimate as to when It

would prove more to

order ready mix concrete.
of

Is that it is not necessary to mix
up any more than Is needed for
any Job no matter how small.

West Texas Sand and Gravel, of
course, continues Its service any-

where in any amount of ready
mix

Shell

r- -

301 3rd

4G7 3rd

3rd

We Deal In New And Used
Prpc, Structural Steel, Iron And

BIG SPRING & METAL

AUTO NEW MOTORS
SERVICE .

MOPAR HARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USBD CARS

Quick, Easy Attachment
Implementand Ford lljdraulic

Touch Control

economical

advantage, course.

Shell Gasoline

Shell Motor Oils

ServiceStations

Comcnlcntly Located

West

West

1100 West

Scrap

IRON CO.

INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

LtUaLssltaaifl

Adds I'p To Faster, Easlpr Farming
22 New tor Improved Performance TRACTOR

Eailer Maintenance. Longer Life. Service Sclea

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phont t

ESTAH'S aC
FLOWERS

Si

-- Runnels

Another

Metal

Featu'es

V1WE TELEGRATH The Gift
FLOWERS That Pleases

AUTO PARTS
Al Complete A stock As Poislblt
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT

Phona 3021

KsfffM

CO.

REGRINDINO
Phont 14S

. . HOMES . .

FHA Loans Gl Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential & Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPING TO BUILD BIG SPRING

1110 Gregg Phont I3SS

LOUIS THOMPSON A. l COOPER

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics. All Types o Mechanical Work
Washing and Greasing Motor i Chassis Cleaning Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tetter Clayton Vehicle Analyter
Full Line of Genuine Chrytler and Plymouth Mopar Parts. Set
our service manager (or an enimate on any type ot work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

600 Third

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

See And Ride On . . .

"America's Finest Tire
Also The FamousPunctureSeal TubeAt

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

TOR 19 VEARS

203 West Third Phone 101
Charlie and Reuben

teHELL

WALKER

fft INSURANCEJV J5? ISSAVUsGl

HPb BaflRff HrtvAnto

R? Life

ITrtWKIItK AND Ilomi. FHA Loan avd otheri
OFFICE SUPPLIES fflHw ana Uid Cr Financed
Office Eulpm.nt and I Rccdflf Insurance

P.h, SUPP"M
Phono L Iff Hl 13,

9r J JHMJaAAalkiiiiA

Cut Flowers

Flowers For All
Occasions

Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phont

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Homo Manufactured Chick Starter Growing . Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First 4 Lancaiter-A- II Feed! Ouarantetd-B-Ig Spring. Texas

Douglass Food Market
"'Wo FeatureTho Finest MeatsAvailable

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

.Mj." coner,, ' Aligned to meet architects. State and
Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRINO Phone J0M MIDLAND Phont 1U1

U. TIRES
AIR RiDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

O S BATTERIES
U S ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 47J

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Butane Gas Sj steins Installed Complete Lino of

Tappan Ranges.
Dearborn EvaporatievCoolers- RctJ??0 Water Heaters

fhone203 LamcsaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE .
ShopThe Brands You Know

Croiley Radios t) Croslty Deep FretrtYouijgitown Steel Kitchens Estate Rangei
Croiley Shelvador Rtfngtratbrt Easy Waihers

203 Runnels

MILK

AT YOUR GROCER'S-- -

103

S.

BIO SPRINO

- HOME DELIVERY

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

TncilAn m I
Phon. I Higher Octane fflEg? I

"1 Gasoline gS!B 4JJI I
I Cosden XgJSfiH I

" I Para-Fin- e sSSjy II Motor Oils Km II VEEDOL tKt I
litiAlJHlii I MOTOR OILS Wt I

r I United Tires W II and Tubes l ISee Your Local CosdeB I 111 IHHsisVHBslsilllllllllllHBlalllllllllllllH aHH riAiilai WPnm sftM ttf-t- aVamJ HHH

Petroleum Products mSlmmmm II COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP. II BIO SPRING,TEXAS I
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OKLAHOMA PRIMARY

Korean Crisis May
Affect Incumbents .

By To Auoclattd Prtu I If Thoma. Is licked, tome law-- "on or the escape ana

An Oklahoma Democrat runoff maker. ..Id they wUI Uke It hX?Z
prjmarj tomorrow may give law- - something of a .ign th.t the vot- - powered a prison guard and attack
Tiakcrs some Indication of the cr. are irked because the united, a woman
fighting in Korea affects Incum-- State, wasn't better prepared to
Bents

Democrats are also nominating
tomorrow in Arkansas, where a
governorship race.hasinvolved the
sational Issues of the Truman ad-

ministration, and In Louisiana,
where Sen Russell Is after
his first full term In the office once"!
held by his father. Huey P Long.

Sen Elmer Thomas ).

fighting for hi political life, has
Ined to emphaslie In the closing
lays before the Oklahoma voting
Ihe part he has plaved In helping
provide the funds for American
fighting forces

Thomas trailed Hep Mike Mon- -

onev ID Okla) In the first primary

gov-

ern

escape

Monroney didn't
1948 term

field ...i.......!- -
with and

record Rep rr,..,i.cu

issue j tional h.ve
canpalgn contends

lack equipment Amerl-- I

forces In early stages
fighting on Korea

to failure to
the kind of funds.

Irritation

fram

Dry
SimpleRash
Chafing

Small Burnt
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R5INQLff"T

H Attendance fam- -

H ily s needs that employs
B every that
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FREE! FUMOL

MOTH PROTECTION
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Dry Cleaners

1700 Gregg

Ball

balance, .peed
and handling ease you set

accur-

acy, and safety
the last word built-in- ,

calibrated
extra utility

the samelow price that's real
value! Today, drop and
the new A-- 6 and A--8

action,

fight Other legislator said
think local circumstances will

the outcome.
Sen J. William Is Utj

for renomlnation In

kansas tomorrow. There, the big
race Is governor
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s
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a
a

between Incumbent,
.' an

McMath
Laney Sheriff J Carroll- -

McMath supported ton Collins the
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RetiredFarmer,

Otto Schuelke,

Dies Stanton
STANTON. Jujv 24 Arthur

Schuelke, 79 retired Iartln Coun-

ty here Sunday morn-
ing

Services be held at 1 p m
T.. .!..., tkii V ire MnllinHltl

here '7 JJuv .LS'T
--streetbattleEvergreen cemetery Until

time services, body
state Arrington

home.
here from

Haves
past three halt

years. Born Bastrop,
Annie

"""'"-"- .
account

11ICW1UU1M

Surviving daughters,
Mrs. Bell Johnson, Stan-
ton, Eddie Mae

Midland, .wjis Ar-

thur Henry Earl
Schuelke, Lockhart, Fred

headquarters

Lewi. Schuelke,

Schuelke,

Pallbearers

hhji.ihi.,
Glaze

Holloway,

Former
Police--Head Dies- -

LOS ANGELES,
The charge

security

Roosevelt, Taft, Wilson
Lucien

Wheeler,

MMlBiaL itaBiakikkkiiiitW

XffL'sM; JQFz!2i

Built-i- n Angle Adjustment

InstantDepth Adjustment
ExtraordinaryPower

Highest Quality Bearings
Perfect Balance

m.

lightness

adjustment

RUNNELS

In

grandchildren
grandchildren.

White House

Another Great

Mra

dMraj

STANLEY HARDWARE
Your Friendly Hardwara

eight

White House
terms

VALUE

SAW

cutsJVi'

$4950
atfiaciallr

EacaUanl
tcaffald

ovtrhaag alumi-
num tidiag. groovtat
llrinftfl, iTltwaid

PHONE 263

KentuckyJail

HeadProbing

EscapeStory
LaGRANOE. July

Warden Whalev .aid
making complete lnvestlga- -

"na;
how

had been Riven
conflicting Incident

SOVIET HAS THREE MOVES

Korean PeaceHingesOn U.S.
Efforts To StabilizeFront

WASHINGTON

The prisoners intention.
Whltesburg James Ncal
Plncvllle. members believe.
Kentucky State Reformatorv soft-- ' come when advance
ball her Both were brought standstill
term, robbery
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AMERICAN
COMMAND

Gen Dean,

Rus--

Red

ItuKsIa reallie they
without powerful outside

assistance the Korean CommunlsU
unable to

confronted the

according to this
line of
probably find quickly whether

is an end to aggres-
sion

whether the a great
increase

believe the
Russl.'s course "

Ion withoutunder study the
Kamc the last

,nd Newt
after

Biewan

peace

things happened
was President Truman's

message to Congress calling for
$10 billion down payment
expanded military program

Russia
limited aggressions the

account. salnp
wounded is

himself wounded
the shoulder He related

the lacjun fighting fTlght
Ilnon cnlwli

ne.knlnv lr .1 American
..4l-l- -
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against tank-- Idliocled teams llring the

led North Korean hordes rnckejs against
the general behind lugged ammunition for

mountains now enemy terrl- - buck privates
tory round American trag- - nightfall Ihe Korean Reds
glcrs 'were evervwherc gathered

When reported early small group Jeeps trucks
morning. not been thoy through the

although others his cltv
hit a running fight) But they made a
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will

and

and

ran Communist road block
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"This officer was really ream-
ing me. sec' ' related "So
I began to snicker I kept It up
Pretty soon he was so burned up
at my snickering he forgot what
he was reamIn me about ln the
first place Finally he threw me
out"

French Head Seeks
World Army Action

BAR LE DUC. France July 24

France'sPresident Vincent Au- -

ished some sailor wanted to carry riol has called for "definite organl-m- y

weapon (Garand rifle! up on ration" of an International army
deck for me " agalnt aggresolon

On Korea's rough nd scabrous In his first public statement on
roads Mocalis is supreme. He the war Aurlol hailed "the
drives with a flair . . with con-- building, however late, of the

for Korean drivers and ternatlonal army so long demand- -

with a Judicious eve for bumps, ed by France"
ruts river ford, and trembling ' France asks now a definite or--

bridges cantzatlon of that armv as an ele--

Once in a while not often he ment of order and security for all
errs Then his mortification looms peoples ' he declared
like watermelon in an apple bar--1 Speaking at ceremonies honoring
rel World War One President Ravmond

A few days ago we went to a 'Polncare Aunol said France will
divisional command post snuggled "seek and propose every solution
ln a grove of tree.. Mocalis 'which may. In the spirit of Justice.
skidded the Jeep to a stop with halt the nl conflict and pre--

characteristicnourishes. A vent others from breaking out "
sentry barked I "But first of all, ' be continued,

"The general doesn't want any "it is necessary to stop an aggre.--
vehicle. parked too cloe to the sor who by refusing mediation, ha.
command post. Park by that com- - exposed hirrjsclf to the stigma of

truck over there
Mocal's nodded
1 the Jeep and Mocalis gun- -

danger
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disgust

Mocalis

Mocalis

several

the UN It Is first necessary to
check an invasion and an occup.

tlca."

type might well bring on World
War III

The other development was the
failure of Indian Prime4 Minister
Nehru . effort to create conditions
for a negotiated settlement The
United Stales rejected Nehru's sug
gestIon that it facilitate Communist
China's membership In the United
Nations as a means of getting Itus
sla to resume It. place In the Secur-
ity Council

These two developments togeth
er are taken here as having dem
onstratcd to the Kremlin this coun
trv s intention to stand absolutely
flim against aggression in Korea or
anvwhere else, whatever the cost

In addition diplomatic officials
now believe Mr Truman s message
may have scored another point
with the Kremlin that Is, that the
bulled States will not permit it-

self to be involved endlessly In a
' aKlnstmajor Islons on

Clarke

roared

I

waited

wlgKles

Korean

'Korea

finally tackling the
main source of the trouble Russia

Mr Truman did not say that In
a section of his messagewhich, It
was learned, was pennedspeilflcal
ly for Kremlin ces to read he
said simply that the men who have
the power to unleash aggression
should realize that by continued
recourse to such action they would
wear the fabric of world peace to
the breaking point.

However, suspicious governments
normally read each others official
statements for the meaning be-

tween the lines The Soviets know
that in Korea the United States and
associated United Nations have
engagednot the forcesof Russiabut
those of a minor satellite

The Russians might he tempted
to entangle these countries similar-
ly in other regions Indochina, the
Middle East, or the Balkans The
Sovlc,V tnat
I.

p

a

aupuRnij naC nil lUUDIjr LU1ISIU"
ered this possibility, as well as the
counter action theU S should take

So long as the Korean Com
munists have a prospect of vic-
tory by driving American troops
Into the sea. Russia may let the
situation ride unchanged But If they
lose the prospect due to build-u- p

of American power In Korea,
authorities here say the Soviets
may take one of three course, of
action

The "applause meter" used to
check on radio studio audiences is
a simple gadget that measure,the
volume of sound electrically.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
As a matter of fact the most cloaucnt of mortals from
Demosthenes down have been men with a slight Impediment
or lisp or tendencyto stutter. You can do better than you

think "Ah Lord God! behold I cannot speak; for I" am a
child."-Je-rv 1:2.

Looks Like Tax Knife Will Be

Applied Still Further To Profits
' Record profit" re reported todsy by

snmc of the nation's biggest corporation.
I nrnlngi so hand In hind with in e

hlch In volume of sales Still other
corporate glints, et to publish their
first half statements, ire expected to
Join the happy parade "

The Item wMrti" "immediately followed
from New York Friday was .from Wash-

ington, and the first paragraph read:
" The Senate-Hom-e Economic Committee
erred unanlmouily today that federal

taxes should be IncreasedImmediately to
put Ihe country on a balli
in Ihe Korean crisis "

Nothing wai said hv the committee at
to exact flgurei, but Chairman O'Mahoney
l)Wyo said later he feeli each Indivi-

dual i tax should be Jacked up by ten
percent at once.

Weil folk, It looks like the big picnic
Is over

We hate at much as anyone to pay
axes, but we d rather reach for a check-

book than to have to elevate both handa

Population Due To Have Its

Effect On The State'sPolitics
The Big Four among Texas cities are

cicdlted with a combined population of
1 792,373 The next three having more
than 100.000 population bring the total
for the seven.major communities to 2 --

1G2.39I. or almost one third of the total
population of 7 077.060

Add to the combined population of the
first seven cities the combined totals for

'the other 13 In the Big Twenty, and you
have the Impressive urban population of
3 026,489, Since tho smallest of the first
twenty (Odessa' has 29,432, and consider-
ing that there are scoresof others through-
out tho state with above 5,000 each, the
shrinkage of the farm and small-tow- n

population is driven home with great force
This of population In a

few larger communities Is bound to have
some effect on the state's political for-
tunes Texas will gain at least one con-
gressman; there Is an eutslde chance It.
might pick up two

Hut the biggest change will be 'In the
where redisricting becomes

mandatory under a new law If the leg

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

PresidentMakesHomeBuying

HarderTo KeepPricesDown
WASHINGTON t - THK HOUSING

and home finance agency Is the top gov-

ernment outfit to help people buy,build or
tcpair Mimes

It has three important branches: Fed-M-

limning Admtnlitratlonr Home Watt"
Hank Hoard, and Public HousingAdminis-
tration

Last eck President Truman told all
three to tighten up on the help they give.
Here a what they do afld what Mr. Tru-
man tol3 thernto do,

1 Federal Housing Administration
KHA
You want to buy, build or repair a home.

You need money You borrow from a bank.
To encourage banks to mako such loans,

by protecting them against loss, the FHA
iniures such home loans.

The FHA had, until last week, more
than $1 250,000,000 with which It could In-

sure such loins, Now Mr. Truman says
it can use only 1550 million,

KLItTHER, THE FHA NOW WILL GIVE
r per cent lets Insurance than It did this
wiek Kxample

Lnlll this week the FHA Insured a loan
oi a ly house up to 80 per' cent
of the tost, fur a maximum of $16,000.
Now it. will insure up to only 75 per cent
and the maximum had been reduced to
$14 000.

Also in insuiing a loan, the FHA now
must figuic out what a house cost before
Jul l not what It might cost some time
after that date becauseof inflated prices.

As. to loans for repairs on your home.
I mil now if the bank did not require

ou to make a down payment, the FHA
would Injure such a home-repai- r loan 100
per cLnt, up to $10,000.

Hut now you must make a down pay-
ment of at least 10 per cent on any K11A-nsui-

lo.ni ou Ret fur repairs, although
he btill will insure such a loan up
o $10,000

I his changeabout repair-loan-s goesInto
iflect Aug 1. tvery other change listed

The SpringHerald
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nver our head with a totalitarian bayonet
In our midriff. We'd rather rtach for a
checkbook to pay for freedom, than to bt
a 24th Division dogface on the Taejon
front, with Iltd bullets whining about
our ears

We'd prefer to skimp a bit on the easy
living, than to havt.lo drop everything
job, family and comfort and become a
soldier, sailor or marine, as millions of
our young men must.

No, high taxes aren't pleasant to con-

template; but we could think of at least
a thousand things less pleasant.
We'd rather spend sixty dayi each year
"working for the government tax collec-
tor" than to spend one hour In foxhole
being shot at, or piloting a plane where
the flack files thickest, or be piled up In

hospital somewhere sweating out a
wound.

Wars cost money. They also cost a lot
of other things, Including the lives of
many good men. If the government needs
the last dollar we've got to see this
thing through, here's the dollar.

Is

concentration

legislature,

Big

islators don't act In a certain specified
time, the Job of districting Illumed over
to a special .commission, which must get
the job done

Obviously, the farm bloc. If
any, must yield ground to the
urban bloc-a- lso If any For decades the
older settled portions of Ihe state, espcclsl-l- y

those primarily rural In composition,
blocked redisricting for legislative rep-
resentation. West Texas especially has
suffered under this Injustice; this time
West Texas will get adequate represen-
tation for the first time In history. The
same 'goes for the coastal region from
Corpus Chrlstl to Drownsvllle, Including
the Magic Valley.

Deep East Texas, which long dominated
the state politically, will lose lit rabbit-foo- t.

After the redisricting la made. East
Texaa will be Just one of the boys. It
lost In over-a-ll population, while West
Texas gained.

The big flgnt In. future will be-- to keep
the big cities from overwhelming the
smaller cities and the rural Interests.

The

"In this story already U In effect.)
2. Public Housing Administration (PIIA).
IN 1949 CONGRESS PASSED A LAW

to help cities build low-re- housing units
. for lou.lncume families --A unit it plate
where onc family can live

The cities could borrow from the PIIA
to do the building, This money had to be
paid back. Hut, after the units were built,
under the taw the PIIA could make gifts
of money to the cities to help run the
units.

In six years, or by W6, about 810,000
units were to be built, for an average of
135,000 a year. Under the law, no less
than 50,000 and no more than 200,000 cuuld
be built In any one year.

Now Mr. Truman has told the PIIA to
put a brake on the whole program per-
mitting no more than 30,000 units to be
built in the next six months.

So far only 3,033 units are actually be-
ing built although tbs PHA has on hand
plans from cltlss for 300,000 more units.)

3. Home Loan Bank Board tHLBUi.

THIS AGENCY GIVES CREDIT TO SAV-ln-

banks and loan outlits which make
loans to people lor buying or bunding
homes uhis credit, unlixe Insurance,
gives banks a backlog ut money to arsw
on tor making loans.

Now Air irumun has ordered the HLUU
to cut uuwu ou too amount of crtuit it
can give Banks, lucre s no need to go into
deiaus on tnis. Hankers already know it
anu uiiueriuuu u. n involves tnetn.

As lor tne public tnis crackdown simply
means gutui.. nome loans irura baiuu us
been nude a luiic-- tougner.

one imng more m. var Congresssaid
the Kovurnnicm cuum maae direct loaus

totaling juu.uuu.uvio to coueaestor bunu-lii- g

uoimilones tor their siuoenu and
faculties.

congress acted so recently on this that
the piogram nasn t baa lime to gel siari-e- d.

um now Air. 'iruniau says me wnoie
program must be postponed lor a wnue.

Vtny all uus? ,
For lu military preparations, the nt

needs tome of the materials that
go Into new hemes. This will rniks new
homes scarcer.

As that develops,prices on niw and old
hornet will go up. So Mr. Truman wants
to make home buying a little mora difficult
to keep the price down.

Today's Birthday
JAMES RHVNE KILLIAN, Jr, born Jul
24, 1904 at Dlacksburg.S.
C, son of teachers.Pres-
ident of the Massachu-
setts Institute of Tech-
nology, KUllan has been
associated with the fa-

mous school since his
student ds)s He suc-

ceeded Karl T. Comp-to-n.
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The part that the United Na-

tions Is playing In Korea Is not
to be measured by the military
contribution of the other mem-
bers. Their continuing political
approval of the campaign to halt
the Invasion and to repule It Is
a great moral support: It gives
reason and purpose to what
would otherwise be a dirty little
war.

But that Is not all. The task of
the U N In Korea will not 'end

.with the repulse of the Invasion
and the withdrawal of the fsoith
Korean army to the 38th paial
lei In fact that will be only the
beginning of the principal work
of the U N in Korea For only
under the auspices of the U N
can there be nnv .Ind of decent
settlement of the Korean prob-
lem.

It, would be an Intolerable set-

tlement of course If the North
Korean army conquered South
Korea But It will not be a decent
settlement If at the end of the
Korean fighting the American
Army finds itself at the 38th
parallel, and Is invested for the
Indefinite future with the task

. of defending South Korea,-- and
therefore of occupying It, polic-
ing tt against guerrillas, and In
fact provldlng.lt with a govern-
ment

There is no use pretending that
South. fOirca a we knew it can
be set up again and maintained
as even a
state. We, on the other hand,
have too many other things to
do In the world to wish to govern
an Asiatic dependency and to-tl-e

up there threeor four Ameri-
can divisions.

The only way out of this di-

lemma Is to rely upon the Unit-

ed Nations to work out an ar-
rangement 'for selecting or elect-
ing an government
which would be admitted to the
U.N , would accept the obliga-
tions of the Charter, and owuld
receive tbe protection of the
Charter

This In principle Is bound to be
the political settlement we arc
fighting for in Korea. Forcing
the withdrawal of the North

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute of

Public Opinion
PRINCETON. N J. July 24

Those black, blue, vermlllllon.
green and ruby red fingernail
polishes may be making a hit
with the ladles, but with males
they're strlckly the bunk.

That's what the mn tay, any-

way. In a national survey.
Twice as many say they dis-

like fingernail polish on a wom-

an's nails at say they like It.
What's even worse from the
point of view of feminine vanity,
one-four-th of all adult men say
they are to col-

ored nail polish hardly notice It
enough to know whether they're
lor It or against It.

But here's a tip to tbe ladles.
Don't be afraid to use colored

nail polish when in the presence
of YOUNG men. They're actual-
ly in favor of it.

In the presence of middle-age- d

men. use It discretely. They're
closely divided on the momen-
tous Issue of colored nails (or
women.

With older men, those over SO,

watch your step They're
agin' all such high falutln'
stuff, and ar as likely as not

Two Lines To Hold
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Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lioomann

U. S. Position Can Be Strengthened
By Leaving Korean Ob jective To UN

partition which has ended In

wur and to achieve a united and
Independent Korea,
parallel Is not an end In Itself.
It Is the means morally and
politically the necessary means
fact we should take the position
for the United Nations and for
ourselves That Is to abolish the
Korean Aggressors to the 38th

By making it clear to the
whole world that our objective
In Korea Is. a United Nations
scttement, we shall strengthen
and simplify our position. We
shall disassociate ourselves from
the Idea that we are fighting to
keep Korea partitioned The Ko-

rean people in the South as well
as In the North can never re-
gard partition as anything but
an evil. We shall remove also
the sinister accusation that we
are fighting to keep the Southern
half of Korea as an American
military base.. By committing
the settlement of the Korean
problem to the U N we shall
destroy the accusation, that the
U N-- . In he absence of the Sov
iet Union and of Red China, has...... peace.
Dcen Tccruceu 10 urairumc...
of American mlllUary po'ley
Is difficult to exaggerate the Im-

portance of our convincing the
uncommitted nations of Asia
and the great masses of the peo-

ple everywhere tlcat MacArtuur
is In truth fighting under the
U.N flag and not behind it.

The best w ay to prove Jt is to
Invito the United Nations to go
to work on, not only a way to
end the fighting ut. on --oven-all

settlement for Korea This
menu the creation of govern-
ment In an Asiatic country which
is just beginning to achieve Its

and that h
statesmenof the independent na-

tions of Asia should take the lead
In working out proposals.

We should explain to them that
we are pteparcdto accept as the
basis of negotiations any pro-
posals for Korea which are
agreed to by the leading inde-
pendent statesmen of Asia. In

to what must be the true end
that It Is not merely the right

Public Opinion News Service

Only OneMan Four Gives Okay
To ColoredNail PolishFor Women

INDIFFERENT

independence,

think that a lady with col-

ored nails Is something of a

Jezebel.
The controvcMy between the

sexes on the Issue of colored
nails has been going on for a

good many years. Just to see
which side" Is ahead at the mo-
ment, the American Institute of
Public Opinion quizzed a bal-

anced cross-sectio- n of adult
males throughout the country, in
onc of its series of surveys on
the customs, manners and hab-
its of the American people

Here was the question put to
tbe males

"Do you like colored finger
nail polish on women's nails'1"

Here is the vote of all males:
Yes pet.
No 3

Indifferent 22

No opinion 9

100 pet.

Young vs. Old
The marked success the wom-

en are having In Infiltrating the
younger generation of men In the
ilngernall polish war can be
seen from the following differ-
ence of attitudes among men
according to age.

of the governments of India and
of Pakistan to work

for a settlement. It Is their
duty to do It. They arc the lead-
ing Independent powers of Asia,
and theirs Is the responsibility
for discovering them, arranging
through the U N. for the kind of
settlement which the peoples of
Asia will accept and will come
to like. We shall be glad to fol-

low In the affairs of Asia the
governments 'which are them-
selves Independent. Inside Asia
we hive no Interests that run
contrary to and are not promot-

ed by the fullest Independence
of the Asian states acting in
their foreign affairs within the
framework of tfie United Na-

tions.
It seems to me that a firm

and American
commitment to an over-a-ll Ko-

rean settlement by the United
Nations not merely to an armis-
tice a" the 38th parallel would
be a sincere and honorable way
of proving our intentions. The
best reply to the "peace offen
sives" Is to, make a contribution
to.. -- ... - .n - m.nm.i h

'

a

t e

to
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the Security Council to unsnarl
the tangle of Chinese representa-
tion. It is true that Red China
cannot be seated ijs a rewr,dt
or as the ransom, for ending tbe
Korean aggression. Thedignity
Of the U N .would be SMvely

If that were the" outcome?'
But It is also true that there is
a close connection between the
Korean problem and the Chinese
problem Mr Truman recognized
that even before Stalin talked
about It when he neutralltedFor-
mosa as he Intervened in Ko-

rea.
President Truman's Formosan

action does.not have the approv-

al of the U N It can be Justified
as a necessary meansto localize
under the U. N policy, however,
the Korean war It would fol-

low, therefore, that a Korean
settlement by the U N woujd
lead to a U.N. Intervention in
the Formoran question.

In

Young men (21-2- In

favor.
Middle-age- d men (30-4- 4--

to--3 against.
Older men (50 & over) 4--

to-- 1 against.

U..S. Bombs Korea
With. Propaganda

TOKYO, July 24 Ut-- The United
States Air Force Is bombing North
Korean troops with propaganda at
well as nigh explosives.

The latest edition of the "Para-
chute News" explains to invading
foot soldiers how allied air attacks

are cutting into their food and oth-

er supplies.
Propaganda leaflets showered on

Red-hel- d cities and troop concen-

trations promise North Korean sol-

diers who surrender"decent food,

plenty of rest and a safe place to
live."

"You have a choice between dy-

ing In a senselesswar or living to
do your part In building a prosper-
ous Korea " the pamphlet said,
"Act qulcklu"

AroundTheRim-T-he Hracf Staff

PeopleRememberCompliments,
Good Deeds For A Long Time

It never alia to stop me cold when 1

chance upon some Individual perusing
something I have had put to print

The height of flattery, as far as I'm
concerned, Is to be told some one has
clipped and filed away something I have
written.

In this business, you like to feel that
you create some Interest among your
fellowmen, wnether you're beating the
tubs for some showman. Introducing a
party to the community or suggesting a
cure fof the sniffles.

You never accuseyourself oil being overly-s-
mart or profound. Your'a Is a Job
society demands someonedo, and you try

Ho fill the assignment as best you can.
Your readers,whether they be few or

legion, fall Into one classification. They're
all critics. Many offer constructive cri-
ticism, true, but It's wise to listen to all
of them and Improve upon your talentsby their appraisals.

I meet quite a few people In my rounds
and find I have created a bit of animos-ity within a few of them because ofsomething I have written. That is to be
expected, I'm sure, and. In a way, is a
kind of compliment, for no single indi-
vidual has the faculty for getting along
with everyone.

If your personality doesn't tend to
rub someone the wrong Way, then your
convictions and beliefs probably will. Ityou ever express them. That old' saying.there are two sides to all arguments,"
v.111 probsbly always hold true.

All people. I am convinced, relish see-
ing their names In print, if such refer-
ences are In any manner complimentary.

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Pentagon'sKorean Pessimism
ShownBy HST DefenseFigure

WASHINGTON, president Truman's
110,000000,000 defense figure Is by, for
and of the military. It reflects the Pen-
tagon's Increasing pessimism over Ko-
rean developments and its determination
not to be caught short in another crisis.

It Is based largely on firsthand reports
which Gen. J. Lawton Collins and Gen.
Hoyt Vandenberg brought back from Gen.
Douglas MacArthur. Defense Secretary
Louis Johnson has been taking a pound-
ing for the U. S. Inadequacies exposed
in Korea and apparently It softened him
up nicely for the MacArthur estimates.

A blank space had been left for the
actual expense figure In drafts of the
Truman message handed around at thecjblnet meeting Tuesday. It was a dra-
matic moment when the President calm-
ly said that he was asking for $10,000 --

000.000. This Is. a small sura for a war:
It Is handsome for what we are still
calling a police action, especially In a
capital where economy and tax reduc-
tion were shjbboleths only yesterday.

Secretary of the Treasury John W.
Snyder asked what the figure covered,-di-

It Include Atlantic Pact funds? The
President replied crisply that It didn't
but was for the military, some of It for
rather long-rang- e expenditures.

Secretary of the Interior Oscar Chap--

suggestion
000,000 more for natural resources (ilnrk
piling) and power. Interior and the Nation-
al Security Resources Board are deep
enough already Into these aspects to know
that-ato-ck piles of strategi-c- rnalerJals
are way below par and thaU there is
very little reserve power for Increased
manufactures.

Like Congrert, his cabinet showed lit

World-DeW-itt Mackenzie

Leopold's Return elgium
May DangerousVictory

KING LEOPOLD OF THE BELGIANS
has won his long fight for return from
exile to his throne, but It is doubtful
and perhaps even dangerous victory.

Public passions have run high In this
dispute which has divided the Belgians
numerically into two almost even camps.
The advisory referendum heldlast March
ahowed only S7.69 per cent of the voters
wanted his return.

Still Leopold insisted on claiming this '

as a favorable mandate, and last Thurs-
day parliament voted to restore him to
his throne. But that vote was In effect

further warning, for It came from one
party the Christian Socialists and repre-
sented just over hall the total member-
ship of 387. Tbe vote was 198 in his favor,
all the rest oi the members having walked
out without voting.

THUS LEOPOLD RETURNED TO A
country bitterly divided against itself.
Recognition oi this Is seen In the elaborate
precautions which authorities have
taken to guard against dem-
onstrations. Strong security forces have
been mobilized In Belgian cities. Gen-

darmesspecially trained for riot duty have
been added to Brussels' already powerful
police force.

What a dlffertSce between this royal
home-comin- g and that of Leopold's revered
father. King Albert, with Queen Elizabeth
and their three children, Including Leo-

pold, at the end of World War 1. Then
urukis was jammed with people who
crowded not only the street, but win-
dows, roots and even the trees along tne
boulevards.

The currentpolitical situation In Belgium
would be bad at any time. It's doubly bad
now that Europe Is la the midst of the
cold-wa- r crisis.

BELGIUM UES IN THE COCKPIT OF
western Europe. It Is a sentinel on the In-

vasion highway over which aggressors
through the centuries have marched their
legions from the East.

Thus Belgium Is a key position in the

There Is nothing quite Ilka the experience
of running across your name unexpected-
ly, while scanning a newt periodical.
Some one said, and very aptly, that It
leaps up at you and explodes like shrap-
nel. "

In this business, you need to be very
careful about your treatment of an arti-
cle. People never forget what they con-

sider to be an Injustice to their name
and character.

They alsoremember compliment and
good deeds'or a long, long' time.

That, of course, applies to every day
social contacts, as well as to my partic-
ular trade.

All of which brings me down to a story
t once heard and which I remember for
the Impression It made on me.

It seems there livla a banker In a
town. He was a pillar in his community,
not only because of his station In life
but because of his democratic treatment
of his fellow man.

In time. It came his time to die. The
day before his funeral, an old colored
gentleman .came to the back door of
his house and asked to be allowed to
pay his respects.

They permitted him his request and he
entered to gaze at the remains of the
deceased. Just before'he left, he spoke
to the departed man's wife. "Ma'm
I'm a gardener. Every day your husband
used to walk past our place. When I was
out there weeding, he'd stop. 'Garden
looks good," he'd say. 'Beautiful flowers

"Lots of times, lady, that would be the
only nice thing that would happen to me
all day long." TOMMY HART.

tle disposition to argue with the Pres-
ident, Even had some of the more con-
servative members been so Inclined, the
President clearly was not In the mood.

This la not the first rreport that the Pres-
ident has taken the bit In his mouth sinceKorea. His callers say that the Jaunty
man, who some people thought smiled
too often and had too cocky a lift to
his shoulders, has changed. One express-
ed It that he Isn't really cheerful any
more. Another 'said nobody would ever
complain again that Harry Truman was
cocky.

Now that the military has had its day
the economic advisers move in. Their
job if to appraise the economic conse-
quences of the new expenditures and sug-
gest what program should be adopted in
the interests of stability. This story will
be developed In a report from the Coun-
cil of Economic Advisers and In hearings
on proposed legislation by various con-
gressional committees.

The President'sprogram, as so far out-
lined hangs on the assumption thatstrict credit curbs and very much" itlffer
taxes will be Imposed. If these are ob-
tained and full-sca- war can' be averted.
It is hoped that a wide range of con-
trols can be avoided.

Tn SjaJeMnKlM.oJiiUitrencit Corn
that the Presidentadd $1,000, j"i" iu .cap

a

a

the

ier the credit curbs. The Senate Finance
Committee, containing such famous con-
servativesas Chairman Walter F. George,
Sens. Eugene D. Mllllkln, Robert A. Taft
and Harry F. Byrdt ja flwaljlng Jhe-Oa-x
"message with patience.
It won't be long however before they
are challenged with the taxesor controls
choice by the Fair Deal President and
Immediate action will be requested.

Affairs Of The

To
Be A

defensesot the Atlantic PactNations. Any-

thing which weakens Belgium as a bul-
wark Is a --threat to the security of the
western bloc of powers.

Leopold's unpopularity with many of bis
people arises from two causes. The main
grievance lies In his surrenderof the Bel-

gian armies to the Invading Germans after
only 18 days of fighting in 1940, That un-

covered the allied left flank and resulted
in disaster The king also refused to ac-

cept the advice of his ministers to go Into
daughterof a former cabinet minister, and
gave her the title of princess although she
never has held the rank of queen. Astrid
was greatly beloved by the people and
they disapproved the king's second mar-
riage.
exile with them and continue the resist-
ance to Hitler.

THE OTHER THING HELD AGAINST
him was his marriage after the death of
his wife, youthful Queen Astrid, In an
automobile accident In Switzerland. Leo-
pold married a commoner, Mile. Baels,

Just what course Leopold will pursue
now Is a matter of much speculation. The
generalbelief In Belgian political quarters
is that he may turn his powers over to
his son, Crown Prince Baudouln. By such
a move be would extricate himself from
what, to say the least, la a highly un-

comfortable position.
Should Leopold Insist on continuing to

exercise the prerogatives of kingship he
might createa situation which ultimately
would even threaten the monarchist form
of government in Belgium.

LawmakersWatched
JERUSALEM-Un-lsreal- Uke to see

their lawmakers at work. A total oi 76,-0-

entry tickets tor visitors were Issued
by the Knesset (parliament) during the
last 12 months.



Double-Rin- g Ceremony
Unites Hill, Franklin

Bonnie MA, daughterof Mr. and
Mn. Thomas Hill. 103 Madison,
and Geore Franklin, ton of Mr.
and Mn. hoy Franklin, 1605 Lan-

caster, were united in marriage
In a double-rin-g ceremony Satur-

day evening at 8 p. m. In the
home ot the bride' parent.

The Rev. A. W. Stowe, pastorof
the Airport Baptist Church, offi-

ciated at the Informal candlelight
ceremony. The bride wn given In
marriage by' her lather.

Betrothal vow were exchanged
before fireplace banked with
fern and lnterxperied with can-

dle. Flanking each ilde were ball
basket of white gladlola and
pink marconi daisies.

The bride wore a dress of white
face over atln of street length
with powder blue accessories She
carried a corsage of red roses on
a White Bible given her by her
mother.

The Bible was somethingold, her
ensemble, something new, a neck
lac set belonging to Neta Better- -
ton, something borrowed, and a
garter made for her by Ina Dell
Hayworth. something blue.

Miss Betterton attended the bride
at maid of honor. She wore a dress
of dusty rose crepe with navy ac-

cessories. Her corsage was of red
roses. Fred Franklin attended his
brother as best man. Jimmy Gill
brother of the bride lighted the
candles.

The mother of the bride wore
a navy dress with white a acces-sprle-s

and a white carnation
Franklin, mother of the

groom, wore navy print with white
accessories and a white carnation
corsage.

For her wedding trip the bride
chose a white embroidered eyelet
with navy accessories.

Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held in the home of
the bride's parents. The two-tiere-d

cake was served from a lace-cover-

tabic centered with an arrange-
ment of sweet peas and phlox.
Mrs. Nell Bryant served the cake
to the guests Mrs Fred Franklin
served punch from a crystal ser-

vice.
Wedding guests Included Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred FrankUn, Neta Betterton, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Splvey and Judy,
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Mr. and Mr. Nell Bryant Mr. and
Mr. FrarfYlln Early and Franklin
Jr., Rev. and Mr. S. W. Stowe,
Mr. Franklin Early and Franklin
Mary Edith and Carolyn.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will be at home at 500

DouRlats. The groo-- is emplujed
by Clark Motor Co. and the bride
is employed in ine (.ouniy uteri, r
office

Both graduated trcm Big Spring
High School, i
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SlenderizingApron
No.

A pretty hoatess apron designed

to make the stout lady look slen-

der. Pattern No. contains

complete Instructions.
Patterns Are 20 Cents Each .

An extra 15 cents will bring
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs tor
knitting, crocheting, and embrol- -

ery: quim, nous, -

atterns are inciuaea in uw.
c.nH nrArr. with onper remit

tance in coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau Big Spring Herajd Box 229,

Madison Square Station, New York.
N. Y.
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Christianity
In Europe
Is Solution

CLEVELAND. July 24. lH - The

Mrs. Hedgpeth Hostess

PlasticParty ForsanFriday

Baptist World Congress was , M s j Mrs
toaay mat u Europe were uiorounn-l- y

christian, the problems of the
world would be well on the way
to a solution.

Rev. Walter 0. Lewjjgpf London.
general secretaryof the

Baptist World Alliance, spoke as
the third day of the five-da-y meet
ing opened More than 20,000 per
son from 48 countries are attend-
ing.

He said Europe is Important not
only because of Its site and popu-
lation, but "becauseIt is a way of
life,"

"European civilization has domi-
nated many parts of the earth
since the age of discovery and
since the era of colonization set
In." he nofnted out.

regarded
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a

Joe
Engstrom Spring.
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Bwretlf N,w,om.
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Union a

Spring present
Mr.

iponsors,
Mr. C

and
Hcarden.
B and ILojMUones.

Lorlta

Arthur.

Referring the question and A L. Byrd
separation of church state. returned a vacation to

asserted "full religious Springs,
exist where Is a Weils and Wichita Falls,

church.'' "Mr. and)Mrs. Ted Henry
"Intelligent " Danny weekend visitors In

the separation Monshnns Mr and Law-churc- h

state, not j Henry and
certale disabilities, ir n,i ir. pr,nv lomhm nri

they feci the Carol Hobbs, Mexico were
themselves would better off If reCent visitors In Forsan
they were freed from connec-- j M . M ., McEIre,,h
turn wnn state and

He pointed In Italy an GanMvlI1
aiiacx on ine nomin ijumiv
Church Is as an at
tack on the result

"Drmgtlon'ol IncreasedOutdoorActivity Makes
always handicap

to the church's spiritual life, Dr
Lewis added--

"Surely It Is too much to
hope the churchrs themselves

reallre this and oi own
accord free themselves the
union. . ."

He Informed the Congress
European Baptists taken step.s
to form federation In the hope

Baptists groups can
gain strength to push

religious freedom.
"Upon the whole. It would

thc"- - lcs rellclous llbrrtv today
In Europe than at nv tlmo during

a

the last 100 years." whethor
the or

If the ii

maintain freedom and all'eof
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Simple, princess
the latfterlng you ask
for in Best of all, lt'j
easily even Dinuing-trlmme- d

scallops.
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By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newsfeatures Diauty
It always Is a'challengeto

to try to capture cool
during the It is
difficult beauty to accom-Dlls-

the In- -

for creased outdoor activity during hot
weather.

The of
doesn't counterbalance

hot. we
he added "And or coo i00klng skins We
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"Mrs.
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Harold Hick.
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Ronnie Donna

phur

"were

suffer

tic

tne
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Editor
wom-

en that look
summer time.

chore
what with usual

cool look crisp summer
cottons

face So should strive

are

that battle

cupboard, will keep you rresn ana
through the hottest

das.
Try carrying small bottle

sood quality witch hazel the
ourse for frequent face wishing
during the dy. will do wonder

keeping the facecool, wrap
few cotton square cleansing
tissue and keep them your
bae for these dab-u- p moments.

good idea keep witch hazel
the refrigeratorduring the sum

mer. Its Icy coolness will be
freshing when you arm home

work hot day.
you are troubled with oily

skin and humid weather puts an
unbecoming your nose.
try vigorous cleansing routine
Select 'complexion brush
and each morning briskly scrub
your face with mild soap and
warm water. Pay special attention

the area around chin andnose.
where oil glands are most active,JJ
as-y- refresh and stimulate com-
plexion radiant glow.

cooling facial several times
week wonderful for cleansing

pores and tightening facial mus-
cles. One that particularly ef;
fectlve and simple make the
cucumber mask. Soak cucumber
peels and the Juice of one lemon

cup of 15 minutes. Aft-

er jour morning cleansing ritual,
saturate cotton square with this
liquid and pat briskly over face
and throat. While are organiz
ing your wardrobe for the day,
low the facial dry. Splash

off with cold water. apply
makeup with soft, gentle strokes

avoid overheating the skin,
Another kitchen facial that

works wonders the egg maik
This, also, particularly good
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FACE VALUE Dally fc
powdered milk cools skin and

freshens it

Home Demonstration Club
Makes Convention Plans

The Falrview Home Demontra-tlo- n

Club met with Mr. O. D.
Engle and made plan help with
the State Convention. The next
meeting will be the home of
Mrs. J. W. Wooten. 500 Goliad,
August 3.

Those attending were O.
W. Webb. Shirley Fryar, Mrs. 3.
F. Sellers. Mrs. Frank Wilson, and
Mrs. Engle.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Brtethatipt,
Beverly and Karen ol Odessawere
with hr parent for (he weekend.

Mr. and Mr. J. C. Parker and
Jan wef Lamesa visitor with
Mr. and Mrs. Carlo Frlti Friday.

Mr. and R. A. Chamber
accompanied tbetr daughter Vlr-eln- la

bar horn Carnage,
Okla. this weekend. She spent her
vacation here.

Mr and Mrs. D. M. Bird well
and sons were In Sweetwater for
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash and
Danny were called Coleman
Saturday, due the serious 'ill-
ness ot his trandmothsr. Mr. W.
T. "Gary. They were accompanied

...... llivi.ra,) ......
Crumley.

Harriett Margo, 'Home econom
ics teacher here last year, I

Htvana, Cuba with her parent
and other member of her family

Mr. Mary Chalk and Mr. Don
Cole and John Cole have returned
from Galveston. Tommy Henry
visiting with his grandparent In
Hlco and Rising Star.

Mr and Mr. Bert McNalltn
have returned from, trip to Tem
ple

Mr and Mr Cltud WUliamt of
Ropesvllle and Bob Jackson of
Electra were recent visiters with
Mr. and Mr. O. N. Green.

Mary Ann Falrchlld left Satur-
day for weeks visit with frlesds

Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Huestls were
Brerkenrldge the past weekend
be with her mother who it 111

Nancy Huestls returned with her
parents after few week visit In
Breckenrldge.
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No.

red

you

for oily skin, has tendency
dry and tighten pores. After

skin cleansed, wet fresh cotton
square with frothy, beaten egg
white and rub over face, neck
and throat. When this complete-
ly dry, remove with eold water.

The girl with oily skin always
should select summer cosmetics
with non-oil- y base.

complexion dry and flaky,
use good eold cream for dally
cleansing rather than oap ind
water You might even take tip
from the young member Of the
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A 1 r

Metis for KeumonikAnrx. &!, Mnmnn
The family of the late "VT. M.

Taylor met Saturday at the City
Park for their amnial reunion tad
plenle.

Member of the family attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vlck
and Marie Vlek of Big Spring,
Jack McBrlde ot Lame, W. W,
LIUletkId, r. C. Taylor of Sweet'
water, Mr. and Mr. J. A. Taylor
and daughter,Doris Mane of An
ton, R, S. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs
Rayy Tylof and son of Breckeiw
nage. Mr. ana Mrs. rsui tunon
and daughter,Sandra, jyta, and
Susan ot Children, Mr. Eddy
Waning of floustott. Anita, Freddy
and La Dell Taylor of Stanford,
and Mr. Henry Fambrough tBd
grandioa from, Ackerly.

Doris Jejan Clay To
Go To Salt Lake City

Mis DOrU JeanClay will leave
the 27th or Mth of this month to
go to Salt Lake City. She will go
with a group from Abilene Christian
College to a Church of Christ meet,
log.

The croup, eemposed of twenty
or thirty student, will itay from
August 1 until August 20. They
will do radio program work and
will hold a Vitiation Bible School.

ley Scout Troop No. II attended
an overnight camp at Gregory
Lake Friday and Saturday. Fif-
teen bey went. They were ac-
companied by Noble Kennemur,
scout master, Ted Carter, assist-
ant scout msster, Donald Wood,
Barney Nichols, and Steve

:
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Want Ad
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To Sept. 1

Mr. and Mr. JamesT. Morgan,
1101 E. 13th, have announced the
engagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Mary Beth,
to Cleo Tarter, Jr He 1 the son
of Mr and Mrs. C. W, Tarter ef
Sweetwiter

Wedding vows will be solemnised
on Frldsy, September 1 In the Wes-
ley Methodist church with the Rev.
Cecil Hardaway, pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Sim Fisherman his hid
a recent guests Mr. and Mrs. H.
Shapiro of Brooklyn, New York,
Dr. and Mrs Frank Fisherman of
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 11. I Bur- -
man of Colorado City, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Soldotnlk of Odessa.

Mr. ind Mrs. D. Riley ire on a
three weeksvacation In California
Accompanying them are Mr. and
Mr. Weldon Cooper of Virginia
who were here for a visit preced-
ing the trip.

611 Runnel Phone 11

ANNOUNCING

Hour 10-1-2 And 3--8

In Of

Kmv rJM Mi a JfaretteM
MORE PEOPLE

SMOKE CAMELS

thanany

other cigarette!

andamong tht million mho it.,.

BENAY
VENUTA

Popularrecord
inn artist haa this
to say "My own
Carnal 10 Day
Mtldnaaa Tail
adds up to lota
nun smoking
enjoymentP'

USjyfi

We Are Ready To
Service) a Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pad
Made to Pit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phono 325

CULVER STUDIOS
4th Annual

Kiddie Kontest
Prizes Surprises

I Contest Starti July 24, End?July 31
I All Children Agei 6 Months Through 6 Years In Big

"iTaSafcl

Jr

Number

Marry

Spring Trading Area Are Elibigle.
All FREE! Nothing To Buy Or Sell.
All You Do To Enter Ytvir Child Is Have Its Photo
Mode At Culver Studio, No Charge!
1 frizes Wwh $150

REGISTER AT

CULVER STUDIO

front High School

JUST FISHIN'

Phone I486

Yes, Ftihln' Is fun, but you neverknow when you

startout just what your resultswill ba.

"Just fishln" aroundwon't gat you a buyer for tho

unused but.useful Items around your house.

Neither will it gat fast action at ranting your

yacant rooms, or finding a suitable employee or

ob, or locating lost articles.

No, your bestbet for doing all those things is a lew

cost, fast result producing Herald Want Ad. To

placo your ad, call 728.
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Derwood Cox Tames
Big Springers,5--1

GomezClouts
Eighth Homer
Derwood Cox made the Dig

Spring Bronci the vlctlmi as he
notched hti 15th mound victory of

the season for San Angelo here
Sunday afternoon. Final tally was
5--

The Colts got to Bert Baez, who
was out after his 12th victory of
the season, for a dozen assorted
base hits, Including home rims by
Jack Smith and Bob Crues.

Smith's round tripper came with
the sacks deserted In the second
stanza and gave the Colts their
first run.

After Felix Gomez had busted
one for four bases for the Broncs
In the third, the Angeloans came
right back with a tally In the
fourth when Wayne Wallace led off

with a hit, went to second on a

walk to Crues and came home on

a ont-bas- er by Chlno Lopez.
The Colts added to their margin

when Crues hit his four-mast-

with one out in the sixth frame
then got to Baez lor two more
In the eighth when Art Caballero
doubled and sprinted home when
Gabe Castenadacobbled ud Steve
Folletfs ground ball but hit Cab?
allero In the back trying to flag
him at third base.

Caballtra scored and Follett
went to second on the mltplay,
Itggtd It to third on a hit and
sprinted home on a long fly by
Smith.

Big Spring was afforded num-
erous chances to score but Cox
was always rugged in the clutch.
Manny Junco continued bis bat-

ting spree for Big Spring, getting
hits his first three times up. Cox
shackled the rest of the Bronc
power, however.

ROUNDING THE SACKS The
home run was Gomez's eighth of
the season, which equalled his out-

put for all of last season . Tony
Guerrero, the Angelo shortstop hit
the first pitch offered him directly
to Potato Pascualfor an easy out
. . Junco's first safety went right
between Cox's legs . Castenada
made an excellent stop pf Follett's

Knapp Missing
In T--C Bout

Knapp's Lions ailed to show up
for their ty baseball
league game with HCJC here
Sunday and the contest apparent-
ly will go into the records as a
forfeit to the Jayhawks.

League directors will convene at
7 pm. Tuesday at the Settles to
discuss plans for the playoffs.

Yu
Mutual IIoipltallzattoB

Benefit Polio Ins.
Call 1765 .

Before 10 a. m. After p. m.
T. A. Thlgpen

The Doris Letter
Shop

20S Pet Bldg. Phone 3302
Mimeographing
Direct Mail Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addressing Envelopes

Reasonable Rates

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

fnL'

ground ball In the third to throw
the runner out at first . Fete
Hernandez, the Bronc catcher,was
struck In the eye by a ball
bounced Into the plate from center
field but continued in action ..
Umpire Milt EUer influenced. Her-

nandez Into dusting off home plate
after Pete had kicked dirt on the
platter in protest over a called
strike Hernandez never protest
ed over the duty, however, then
promptly hit safely down third
base way.
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Snead,Ferrier

St. PaulFoes
ST. PAUL. Minn . July 24. -

It was chip shots against putting

at Sam Snead of White Sulphur

Springs. W. Va , and Jim Ferrier
of San Francisco met today In a

playoff for first place In the St.

Paul $15,000 Open. 4ft
The. playoff starts aF3

pm. (EST).
Snead's ability to place chip

shots where they would do the most
good brought him a seven-under-p-ar

65 yesterday In the final 18

holes of the scheduled tour
ney. And It was erner a f'""
that kept him in me running

The two wound up uea ai an
Ferrier carded a ar 71

the. 6.557-var- d Keller Course.
They were two strokes ahead of

their nearest competition, British
Amateur Champion Frank Strana-ha-n

of Toledo, Ohio, and Jerry
Barber, Philadelphia club pro.

Stranahanshot a 71 for low ama-

teur honors in the tourney, while
Barber collected third money of
11,400 after his par 72.

Regardless of whether he wins
first or second money, Ferrier was
certain to supplant Jimmy et

of OJal, Calif , as the No. 2
money winner of the summertour
OfthiLJUfciana jUrsjMsocla-tlon- ,

behind SnealT. Ferrieraptd
the St. Paul event had won

If he wins second money,
he will have $15,546, not quite a

thousand dollars more, than et

has collected.
. Demaret.withdrew-fro-m the St.
Paul Tourney Saturday after com
pleting nine holes, of the third
round, saying ne was ureu tu
continue.

POLIO, HOSPITALISATION.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National Insurance Co,
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH, 1M7-J--4 P. O. BOX 1 105

GE

REFRIGERATORS
PRICESSTABT AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.75 WEEK

After Down Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Oregg Phone 448

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-H0SPJT-
AL

Announces The

Association Of

A. T. GILLESPIE,M. D.

SpecializingIn The PracticeOf

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Pediatrics
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SteedsInvade

DusterDomain

This Evening
The Big Spring Broncs are at

that crossroads again In Long--

horn league campaigning, which
might make aome people wonder
whether they.'re going In circles

Pat Stasey't Steeds are only

two games,out of second place In
the standings, yet only two out of
fourth.-- Their chances to move
up depend largely on their suc-

cess in the upcoming Vernon scr-

ies, which begins tonight In

The Dusters, now occupying
fourth place, will have to win all
three games from tho Broncs in

order id occupy third place. How

ever, the Dusters have been very
successful against Big Spring to
date and anything can happen.

Big Spring will gone for five
days. The locals head for Sweet--

l 'i o pvater and two games after finish
0

10 0
0 0 3
0 T 0
0 10

T
Byfc

fnr

ioo

be

ing up with Vernon on Wednesday
They'll next be seen here

against Sweetwater Saturday,July
29, at which, time they open a
four-gam- e home Mand.

Club President Al Aton received
assurance that Ray (Cookie) Vas--
quez was to leave Havana today
to loin Big Spring The little
shortstop was to have Joined the
Broncs last week but was held up
for numerous reasonsNot only did
he have. to. 'go through the cus-

tomary customs Inspections but he
had to await a flight out of Cubs

ParkerRecords

20th Victory
By The Associated Press

The margins are mighty narrow
in the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League.

Yesterday Pampa was leading
Lamesa by one point in the battle
for first place. Today It's by two.

Pampa 'beat Borger 4 as Roy
Parker becamo the first hurler to
win 20 games this season.He scat-
tered six Borger hits

Lameta downed Clovls 4--

bunching 11 hits In the fourth
and sixth innings Jim Reynolds
scattered10 Clovls blows for his
sixth mound triumph of the year

Third-plac- e Lubbock was Idledd
by wet grounds and lost a

game. Ilubbers
1H back.

Albuquerque whammed Abilene
10--1 with hit attack which in-

cluded home runs Culttl
and HersheffMartin.

Weimar, Shell Vie
In Tourney Finals

rflcnrthmr
Texas Semi-Pr- o Baseball Tourna
ment.

Weimar beat Shell yesterday.
7-- And then licked Brenham,

Shell went the finals despite
the loss "hecaustrit had
ord and had beatenWeimar earlier

tournament. Weimar also
has record.

County Polio Group
Will Meet Wednesday

The Howard county chapter
the National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis will meet Wednes-
day for election officers and

hear reports the activities
during the

financial report will also
given. Representatives or-

ganizations service clubs, PTA,
Legion, VFW, and Labor unions

being Invited attend.
The meeting starts

Wednesday room No.
the Settles.

TemperaturesNear
Normal Over Nation

CHICAGO, July 24. Temper-
atures strayed only slightly from
seasonal normalatoday and most

the nation weather.
The only rainfall was

local thundershowcrs the South-
ern Rockies the Great Lakes
region southward the Tennessee
Valley.

The southern states had tempera-
tures generally slightly above nor-

mal while mercury held slight-
ly below normal states.

CRANNEL WINS
ATHENS, July

Crannell Dallas defeated Don
Addlngton Dallas 2-- yesterday

win first Athens Invitational
Golf Tournament.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT.LA-

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phont 3$)

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In Ntw OfficM At

308 Scurry
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BEATS BRONCS Derwood
Cox (above) kept tho Big Spring
Broncs advancing second
place Long horn League
standings when stopped the
locals with right hits here Sun-

day afternoon. San Angelo won,

4J

Ref Campaigns

To Kill Censure
TEMPLE. Tex., July WUThe

referee the controversial Arkan
sas-Tex- Christian football game
last fall from which came South-
west conference censure Arkan

for rough play said today the
action was untust.

Paul Boyd who claims
was blackballed from officiating
conference games this year, de-

clared that was asking the con-

ference faculty committee re-
open the hearing The censure was
voted after Coach Dutch Meyer
TCU filed a protest, claiming
legal hands and arm
Arkansas.

He said had attempted get
the conference committee
open the case, that they had refus-
ed and that was taking the Is-

sue the fans through the medi-
um nwpapers and radio.

have discussed the game with
competent men who were scout--

half The now are lng the game and they did not

15
bv Al

Into,

the

the

year.

and

the

the

any rough play," Boyd declared
have seen the picture the

game) under Coach Meyer's super-
vision and there was not any more
rough play the ball game than
there any conference game

Meyer, filing the protest,cited
a list Injuries received by
players The conference censured
Arkansas winter meeting
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was Intended on the characterof
John BarnhUl, then the Arkansas
coach and now athletic director at
Arkansas,

Shelfon Tames

Miles Giants
FORSAN, July 24 Lefty Shel

ton spaced ten hits In pitching the
Fqraan Oilers to a 10--6 victory over
Miles in a Concho-Basi- n baseball
league game here Sunday.

The triumph gave the Oilers un-
disputed possession of second
place in circuit standings

The Oilers ganged up on Shorty
Granzine for nine blows, Including
three by Sammy Porter.

Miles committed seven errors,
which helped Shelton and the

Maxwell Champ
LEVELLAND. July 24 (JUBUly

Maxwell of Big Spring defeated
Frank Freer of Lamesa, 6 and 5,
yesterday to win the first annual
Leveland Country Club Invitational
Golf TournamentWesley Ellis, Jr ,
of San Antonio, defeated Murrell
Tripp of Lubbock for cham
pionship consolation honors

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Preit Sports Editor
Beaumont's rambunctious Rough-

necks roared toward the Texas
League top While Tulsa's Oilers
plumped Into the second division
and Dallas and Oklahoma nty
moved into a tie for fourth In an
eventful baseball Sunday evening.

The Roughnecks, reflecting the
extreme confidence of Rogers
Hornsby, knockeddown Tulsa in a
double-head- to push within five
and one-ha- lf games of the falter-
ing Fort Worth Cats.

Tulsa completed a cascading dive
by falling Into alxth place. It Is
tho first time for Tulsa to be out
of the first division this season.

Even Bob Lemon, the erstwhile
sluscine elant of Oklahoma City,
was In the dumps. He hasn't had
a borne run in days and daysand,
whereas two weeks ago he was con
ceded to be the man to set a new
league record fo circuit smashes,
he now is two oenina ine pace 01

Clarence Kraft of Fort Worth In
1924 when Kraft bung,up the mark
of 55.

Beaumont nosed Tulsa 4--3 In the
first game then slugged and storm-
ed to a 15--4 triumph in the night
cap. Adding to the Tulsa humllla- -

Whiz Kids
Cincinnati
RegainLead

In National
BY RALPH RODEN

Associated Press Staff
The Philadelphia Whiz Kids are

performing beyondManager Eddie
Sawyer's fondest expectations.

Sawyer, who brought his young
charges home a surprise third last
season, said in the spring that he
would settle for an rnroro this
year.

At the moment It appara that
the Phils will better their 1049

deeds In many quartern the Phils
are looked upon as the next Na-

tional I eague champions.
The lone flytn the ointment is

the Imminent departure of Curt
Simmons, star lefthand-ed- ,

for a tour of duty with the Na
tional Guard Simmons leaves July
29 for a hitch at Indian-tow- n

Gap, Pa Dulr gnthat time the
Phils are at home for 17 games

Simmons recorded his 13th vic-

tory yesterday as the Phils cooled
off the Cincinnati Reds in a dou- -

bleheaderand gained undisputed
possessionof first place.

The $65 000 bonus beauty turned
back the Reds, 12-- In the opener.
The Phils took the second, 4, be-

hind Russ Meyer andJim Konstan-t- y

to snap their tie with the St.
Louts Cardinals for the top rung.
The Cards beat the Boston Braves,
8--4, in a single encounter

Simmons scatteredten hits and
fanned seven while his matescame
up with a 15-h-lt attackthat Included
a pair of home runs by Willie
Jones and one apiece by Andy
Semlnlck and Del Ennls.

Lefty Al Brazle, with help In the
ninth from Harry Brecheen, stop-

ped the Braves on 12 lilts, the same
number the Cards secured off Bob
Chlpman and Bucky Walters. The
Cards how eer backed up Brazle
with four double-play-

The loss dumped the Braves from
third to fourth place, with the
Brooklyn Dodgeri moving up. The
Dodgers outsluggcd the Pitlsburgh
Pirates, 11-- The Bums broke a
6--6 tie with a four-ru- n rally In
the eighth that Gil Hodges fea-

tured with a three-ru-n homer.
Sheldon..Jonu. ..knocked,--out in

eachof his last four starts, turned
In the pitching gem of the day a
3--2 one-h- it victory for the New
York Giants over the
Cubs In the second game
bleheader.

The Giants aso won
game, 5-- with Wes
knocking In three runs, on

Ghicagi
ojMbpu

twrarjr
loieflrum 9

no
16th homer. Larry Jansenwent the
distance to gain his 10th victory
" In the equally close American
League pennant scramble,the pace
setting Detroit Tigers staged a two-o-

nlnth-lnnln- g rally to whip the
runner-u-p New York Yankees, 6--5

The win boostedthe Tiger's edge to
game and half. A victory by

the Yanks, who won the first two
games of the scries, would have en-

abled them to take the lead
With two down and a man on,

Hoot Evers, Gerry Prlddy and Don
Holloway singled to turn the tide.
Allie Reynolds yielded the first
two hits and Holloway's game-winnin- g

blow came off, Joe Page.
Bob Lemon became the major's

biggest winner. He turned In
his 15tb triumph for the Cleveland
Senators, 6--2

The Boston Red Sox whipped the
St. Louis Browns. 6--2 Ellis Kind-

er went all the way to gain his 10th
conquest.

Philadelphia vacated last place
In favor of the Browns by taking

twin bill from the Chicago White
Sox, M and 5--4.

FLOCK, OKLAHOMA CITY
ARE TIED FOR FOURTH

tlon was a n third Inning by
Beaumont during which the Oilers
set a new league record (or total
error In one frame They com
mitted six. Fort Worth held the
record of five set In 1907

Fort Worth lost to San Antonio
6--1 with the Missions getting all
their runs In the first Inning. Ray
Moore walked the first three bat-
ters and hit the fourth and before
the nightmarish Inning was over
San Antonio had won the ball
game.

Oklahoma City nipped Shreve-po-rt

0 in brilliant pitching duel
between Leroy- - Wheat of the In-

dians and Howie Auman of Sbreve--
port. Harry Malmberg scored the
winning run In the eighth on a hot
grounder by Fred Marsh that
couldn't be handled for a play at
the plate.

Elvln SUbelfeld carved a .six--
hitter as Dallas whitewashed Hous
ton Bill Klaus and Jim Hal- -

kard led an 11-h- lt Dallas attack.
Tonight Houston remains In Dal-

las for a doubleheader. San An-
tonio at Fort Worth, Beaumont
at Tulsa and Shreveport at Okla-
homa City for tingle garnet.

Decision
Twice

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Though the fans ovir the circuit
did their best to overlook them
in the balloting, Big Spring players
kept up their superlative work in

the last Longborn league all star
classic, won by the West, 3--

When Bert Garcia, the Bronc
righthander, notched the win, he
became the third pitcher In four
all-st- games to be credited with

victory
' Jose Clndan, although he was
shaky In the three Innings he labor-
ed, received credit for the triumph
back in 1947 when the West licked
the East. 11-- Clndan tolled the
middle three Innings, gave up all
the opposition's runt and the West
trailed when he left the game How
ever his mates rallied before
his successor came on and the
win was his

Last year, Julio Ramos of Our
Town had rough time of It for
three frames but his mates hit
East fllngcr even harderwhat time
he was around and he got the
triumph Final tally of the 1949 show
was 3 wtlh the West on the long
end of the score.

Two Big Spring hurleri made
an appearance In the 1948 classic
but Ed Arthur, then with Odessa,
gained the nod In that one as the
West won out. 5--

BIO REPRESENTATION
In the four games, total of

21 Big Spring players have ap-

peared In the classic. In those
four contests, Bronc performers
have collected a tottl of 16 bats
hits and scored total of 11

runs, at compared to 45 blows
and 26 tallies for all four West
teams.

As a matter of fact, the Bronc
representativeshave registered
only one lets run than the East
clubs In their four losing efforts.

DIFFERENT LINEUP
It no accident that the West

has been ableto ring up four vic-

tories without loss in the Long-hor-n

show. Most of the strength
has been concentrated In Big
Spring, Midland and Odessa In
those four campaigns

Perhaps, the league directors
will see fit in 1D51 to align the
teams, differently.. A North-Sout-

r on nil

a a

a

a

Is

a

a

a

a

is

a

rangement might possibly work
Iter.

wevcr, Big Spring could change
camfs next scuotvT That U likely
to happen If Carlsbad, N M,. comes
Into the league, replacing Balllnger.
The Balllnger club will be moved
somewhere and Carlsbad promo-
ters have requested that they be
given consideration for a

Lefty Vernon Corner, who
never weighed more than 145
pounds In h't best days at a
New York Yankee fllngtr, Is now
carrying 205 pounds.

HIGH-PRICE- CLUBS
Salary limit of Longhorn league

clubs la supposed to be $2,600 a
month, which means the entire
club, exclusive of the manager,
cannot be paid In excess of thst
amount. (Most teams ignore the
limit as If it didn't exist, howeverl.

More than a few semi-pr- o out-

fits in Texas divvy up 4,000 and
more among their players every
30 days, which constitutes quite
a mystery, not to say quite a
stake The semi-pr- o aggregations
usually play no more than three
or four times a week.

Spme of the higher priced semi-pr- o

teams In Texas are located at
Alpine, Slnton, Columbus, Weimar
and Victoria.

Schroeder,Flam

TangleToday
RIVER FOREST, III. July 24

tfv-D- orls Hart, the nation's third-ranke- d

women's player, today held
her first National Gay Courts sin-
gles, tennis title and No. 1 men's
amateur,Ted Sdhroeder, was fav-

ored to win his before the day

Schroeder. d, was to
meet UCLA's National Intercollegi
ate champion, thlrdVseeded Herb
Flam of Beverly Hills, Calif., for
the men's crown.

Sunday Miss Hart breezed to the
women's title with a 6-- 6--3 tri-
umph over Shirley Fry of Akron,
Ohio.

Doris teamedwith her vanquish
ed singles finale foe to win the
women s doubleschampionship
with a 2-- 6-- 6--4 victory over
Mrs Magda Rurac of Los Angeles
and Beverly Baker, Santa Monica,
Calif.

With his seral-fln- victim Sun-
day, Cincinnati's Tony Trabert,
Schroeder will sheet for another
doubles title against Flam and Art
Larten of San Leandro, Calif.

Routort
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GAMES TODAY

Xoewtll tl Sin Annio
Bit Sprint Vernon
Bellinter at BweetwiUr
Odittt, Midland

LamesaLobos

Clip Clovis
LAMESA. July 24. Jim Rey-

nolds attended personally to the
Job of ending Lamesa's losing
skein, which extended through
three games, by hurling the Lobos
to a 2 win over the Clovle Pion-
eers here Sunday afternoon,

Reynolds gave up ten but
kept them well scattered. Ills
mates were getting to Lefty Eda"!LM JL.USW--

Reynolds missed a shutout when
George Mtndoxa walloped a home
run with PeteTrabucco aboard In
the sixth.

The all their tallies
In the fourth, and alxth rounds In-th-e

fourth, Bo Dempiey crashed
out his ninth homer of the season
with the sacks empty.

In the sixth, Jodie Beeler walked
and went to second on a balk.
Dempsey slngledjo score Beeler,
tying the count. Clen Selbo fol-
lowed with a double to plate Demp-
sey and Reynoldschipped In with
a that counted Selbo

Lobos host the Borger
uacia uere lomgnt.
CLovia
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RobbMi rf
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Vlnce DIMagglo led the Nation
al League In striking out In six of
the nine seasonsfrom 1937-4- "

BengalsBeaten

By Odessans

Again, 4--1

ODESSA, July 24 The Odessa
Stars won their third straightbase-
ball decision from the Big Spring
Tigers here Sunday, 4--

sThealln-American- s from 3(t
Spring plcked(up thelr'only tally
In the first frame when Memln
doubled home Mendoxa.

The SJari caught up by the
third inning when Brltt was plated
on an outfield" fly and went ahead
in the sixth on a walk to Chicle, a
hit and a double play.

Odessa widened the edge when
Roman and Roth went home on
an error and a walk with the
sacks Jammed.

The Tigers could manage only
six hits off Brltt. the Odessahurl-
er, two of them by Mcmln.

Roman paced the seven-h-it

Odessa bffcnslve off Gus Flerro,
" mrr iwiner, witu three safe--
ties.
ma araiNo i
Aruu cl
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Odessa Upset

By Sweetwater
By That Associated Press

The boys work harder for their
.dough In the Longhorn League
than most of the other circuits.

They sure play a lot of extra--

R-i- i

Three contests yesterday
two.

Sweetwater had to go ten Innings
to beat leading Odessa6-- Hal Ab-
bott pounded a double to drive In
Jerry Jones with the winning run.

A tilt also was played
at Balllnger. Midland tied up the
game In the ninth when Lou Daw-
son singled Jim Prince across.
Then in the last of the tenth Clyde
Bell drove In Walt Wallendorff with
the tally that won for Balllnger

4--3.

San Angelo downed Big Spring
!bl aLDurapMJCoxnotchrdhU.
fifteenth pitching victory of the
season. He scattered eight hits.
Bob Crues and Jack Smith homer

Roswell gained a half game on
Rrjswell gained a ahlf game on

Odessa-I-t's only 4 l?2Xmtw hack.
now when its game with Vernon
wa postponed because of wet
grounds.
avttlvatar 010 BOO 040 14 10 t
Odena Ml uo 000 04 o e

Zimore, Shaw, jonii and Mnlir.
Duttar. Orteta and Cearlev

Midland 000 MO Ml 01 it 1
Bllllnur MO 100 000 14 S 1

Hayee and Jontll HUL DSTU, Walltn-dor-lf
and Bell

How mild can i cigarettebe?
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PricesToday
IAQ MERCl'RY Sport Sedan Radio C1QQE

A Healer lUke Newi IB7Ji
MQ MERCURY Sedan Fully riOQCtO Equipped (A Honey) yl'"
I Al CADILLAC Sedan Hydramatlc,

radio tt heater. Mco

I At FORD Coupe, Good trans
' pprtatlon

Open1 Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phon 2144 403 Hunntli Phen 44

IT'S NO
SECRET...

51
Your FORD Dealer
WANTS TO BUY

Late Model Used Cars

We Like To Share

OUR SECRETS

With Our Customers
That' why whan you buy an A-- l Guarantaad
utad car or truck from u we tall you ALL
about It.

1950 BUICK Special Sedanatlawith only
8,000 mllet.

1946 FORD V-- 6 Supar DaLuxa Tudor.
Low mlleaga andclean.

1949 FORD --Ton Exprett Pickup. Al-

most new.

1947 FORD l'a-To- n Long Wheel Bate
Truck. Real good.

1946 CHEVROLET Truck. Thii
one' extra clean.

Better Prices
Better

Dodge

Coupe,

Mercury $1050.

Coupe,

$1195.

MARVIN

MOTOR CO.
000 3rd Phone 59

CIIKVSI.FJI-PI.YMOPTI- I

SALES and SERVICE

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

&
Lent Olttane

Movtnt Van
snd

Reasonable. rtespon'ilbl

Phone-- 632
DAY OR

T WlllarrJ N..I
104 Ottlc

BOX SPRINGS
and New

Innerspring Mattress

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory
(til 3rd Phon lTt

--

CLASSIFIED

HULL

$1885.

$295.

r
i

mmN,v
mT A

fJsK jflfcV
M..

1 J ialB4alalBar

' afaKT

7?y--
we Make The
Body Beautiful

Romtmber what your car
looked Ilk whin it wai
"wt it can look Ilk that
sgami Our craltjmtn re-
paint your car in duit
r oven that b.kti
namal Ilk factory

method. Th ritultt will
aitound you pric.
amax you! Come and
aik about It todsyl
24 Hour Wrtck.r Strvlc

Quality Body Co.
Lamm Hwy. Phon

cfa7&:

In Used Cars

'47 Sedan,Radio & Heater $1095.

'49 Ford Radio Heater SI 395.

'46 Plymouth Tudor Sedan, H $850.

'47 Sedan, Radio Heater

'48 Chrysler Club & H $1695.

'47 Plymouth Sedan, & H

E.

Insured Bonded
Loral or

By

Cratlni Pscklnt

NIGHT
Ownit

8. Nolan ln
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating ft Packing
Pool Car DUtribntort

Phone 1323

Night 461 --J
W. X NECU OWNER

100 South Nolan Strcit

A fent ror:

GUlett Motor Tramport

Braswall Motor rrl(bt

Nw Mattrisi
Mad To Ordtr
Old Mattrautt

Madt Ntw

Patton
Mattress Factory
ft Upholstering

Eaty Trm Payments
It) Ealt 2nd Phon 126

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.l

I7M Oroe Phon 21171

We Pay
UP TO

$10.00
Per Net Ton

for
Oil Field Cable

We Are Also Paving
Highest Prices

tor
Old BatUrlit

Scrap Iron t. Metal
St Ut Bafor You Sell

W Sell
iw & Utid Pip And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phon 3023

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Tha Harald la authorliad to an
nounco tha following randldaclri lor
public off.ta aubjact to action of thr
aacond Democratlr primary
Tor County Judia

WAlrBla-tHtlc" - - - -
JOHN L DIBRLLL JR

ror Sh.rlfl
J B Uakal nnUTOH
JESS SLAUOHTEn

Por County Attorney
MACK RODOERA
IIARTMAN HOOSER

JTor County Com rajllloui. TcL 1

WAi.ia.Jt wnu
P O 1IUOIIFJ4

Por County Commlarlonf r Pet I
hot HRuer
PLTE THOMAS

ror County Comml.aloncr Pt 3
R I (Pantho. NAIL
ARTHUR J STALLINOS

LODGES Al

TRATrnNAL ORDrR OPr"AOLE
nif Spring Arrla No 3131 maala
Wrdnaadar ol each weak at I p m
7CJ W 3rd St

O A Rarnatt Ptasldcnl
J C Roblnion Bc

STATED marling Btakad
Plain. Lodga No 8t
A r and A M 3id
tnd 4th Thuraday nlghu
I 00 p m
Zollla Bo) kin W M

En In Danlal Sec

CNICIHTS or Pythlai aaary
'uriUat I 00 p m

W P Holland C C

'YTHIAN Slalara 3nd and
llh Monday I 00 p m

Anna narrow M E C
1401 Lancaalar

UDLLEN Lodia it
OOP maala atari Uon

day alibi. uliaui ia
All Baaa. i ja p. w
Vlallsra waicoma
C E JohnaoA. 14 CI

Cadi N.bora V O
Laon Cain. R.cardial

Saa

CAU.CD maatlns Bis
Sprint Chapter No 111

HAM Prldty Julr
31 1 00 p m Work la
Mark Maalcra dairca
Ralraahmrnta lined al
lOOp in

O O Morchcad II P
Ervln DanlalrSacI

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST Rad Cockar Spanlal city tal
No 13 Reward for return of thu
dof w P Smith 1301 Scurry atraet.

rERSONAL A3

CONSULT ESTELLA Tha Reader Lo
cated 103 Call 3rd St Neat t. Baa
ner Creamery
YOU CAN bale lour own "Clean
Up Paint Up Pli Up" week any- -
Urn. by ceuulilai th. BiuUeaa Sari
ic.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl
1410 POltD VI for I ale Only I.0O0
actual mllei Phon. 1II3-- J

PRICED TO SELL 1141 Ctiryilcr
Wlndaor aedan ood tUea In
lop ahape May be eetn Tueadar or
Wedneadar Contact A L Bjrd Poran or phono 411 Porain

t
c--vj

r--
T.

VejTY? I
'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1947 Ford Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coup.
1947 Jeep Station Wagon
1039 Chrysler floyal Sedan

TICK UPS & TRUCKS

1949 Studtbaker Pick
UP Overdrive, heater i

19,47 International n Pick
'up

IIMI Ford Truck "

1948 Studcbaker "Truck

McDonald

Motor Co
.101 Johnson Phon UTa

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
.Ml DlSoU 4 Dil Sedea
114) P'rmoulh Clot Coup
1939 Plymouth 4 Door
1t4l Naih fttiper Ambaeiador 4 door
Sedan Radio heater and nverdrtve
1(41 Plymouth irtii Club Coup,
Loaded

coMMrnriAtJi
I4 Dodge ' Ton I'kkup

44 OMC 1a Ton I WB Truck
lilt Ford I1, Ton Oram Bad Truck'
1441 International ton pickup
1141 Ford pickup
1141 Dodfa l' ton IUt dump bad

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phon 655

TRAILERS B3

13 TRUCK TRAILER 1000.30 tlraa
Tumi If rtaalrrd IIYOE CORPORA
TION 1401 Calhoun, 3 1311 Tort
Woith
CXJNVEMT YOUR alnala all. trurk
trallar to modern tandarn unit IBM
and up Trrmi If da.lrad HYDF
CORI'OHATION 1401 Calhoun t 4JBJ
Tort Worth

AUTO SERVICE B5

POR SALE Oood naw and uiad radl
atora for all cara and trucka pick
upa trartora and oil 'laid aqulp-mrn- t

Ratlifartlon tuarantaad Paurl
for Radiator Company 101 E 3rd St

SCOOTERS & BIKES Bl
IM1UB 4. REPAIRS In rvfrr known
naka blcrcla Marombar Auto t

1J3 Tail Jnd Thona 301

CSHMANCOOTrrr Bal7 Sarv
ca Multang Parta and
larvlca for Ilrlgga 4. Stratton

and all am.II Carolina motor.
103 Nolan Phona 131

BUSINESS OPP.

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE
KOOL VENT
ALUMINUM

CORP OF
AMERICA,

will offrr the exclusive fran-
chise ovrr nifi Spring and sur-
rounding Counties to an

man1 '
Moderate Investment

National and Cooperative
Advertisement

Investment Return In
Ninety Days

The Internationally
Famous Namo in the

Awning '4M -

Our representative
MR. J.M. KASSON

will be available at the
Oawford Hotel
Midland. Tcd

Call or vviitc for appointment

For Lease
Grocery store and Phillips 66
station, 4 room living quarters)

attached electricity, btitano
and water 8 miles north on
llwy 67 Fork of calmoor
Itoad

Phone252

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rop ruLLER bruibaa
HalbarL 3111 W

roR narKiNa Prod.cu ui L l
Burrow i:m W IUv

SEPTIC rANK Satrica Pull raeuuai
aqulpmaat. fully utaur.d 1100 0M
Saptla rnaa .uln and .rata ilaaa
laid n. aailaaia Clyd. Cocaauro.
1403 Blum Saa Aaialo Pboa. 4U4-- 3

BLDG SPEC,.LIST D2

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties,
Consult us for all woodwork-
ing needs Free estimates
No obligation

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Byers

1402 West 4th SL

NOTICE
I will build you a 24x24 house
for 11875 and furnish all mater-
ial. See

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N Lancaster SL

EX1ERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entomologiit
Why b. bothered with niea aad
moaqultoea Let ua apr.y your rail
dene, for .a little .a 110 All.. air. y
J.lrlea barna catU. publle build
U ror free ullTaala call UI

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMITES - NATIONAL eystam of
ecieaufl. control over 23 yeara CaU
or writ. Lcater Humphrey. AkUen.
T.iaa
rEJIMITESi CALL or write Wall
EsloraBln.Uoi Comp.ny far fr.

1411 r? Ava D. Saa AaV

lela. Teiaa. Phone SMI.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOME CLEANERS Dt
ruRwrruRB. nuoa cleaned, rattr.
ad B4J DuraeUaa.
an wo Johnson Phone Itt--J

HAULINO-DELiVtlR- DI0
local transfer, seme. Hand-a-d

Weriboaie Merrheed and Mead
Warrhoua. k Btorage, loe., 111 Laa-est-

Phon. 3435

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good RJch Top Soil
Driveway Materiel

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE moving
MOVE A NT WHERE

SMALL HOUSES rOR SALE

ron 1404 sol Herding
WELCH BOX 1301

PLUMBERS D13

CITY PLUMBtNU Company Rap.tr
and Contract Work ilia Oragr Phon.
tall All work guaranteed.
AflN UN from II H Sprlm Plumb-m- i

Co. (07 w 3rd LUtaa to KBST
tl II IB each Tuesday

RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
yulcklr and .fflcUntlj. Ka--
tonabl.

Winslett's
Radio Service

201 South Goliad Phon MM

VACUUMCLEANERS DI9
REXAIR CONDITIONER bumldlflar
and vacuum claanar Po aap'tptmaal
call J p Harbart. un--

Brand New
G E. Tanks . . 49 50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier - G.E.

Tanks anriUprlghts
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$79.50up
'Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone 18

Electrolux
Cleaner V Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher J24 75
Call-120- 4-W or

Write 907 nflnncls
Electrolux Is Better

Better Get Klectrolux
WELDINO D34

PORTABLE WELDINO BoUl ab.trlt
and ac.lylo Aaywbar-.nytl-

Hurray to. e Ird Phon. Ill
AUTHORIZED LINDE Dlltrlbutor A

complata Una of waldlnt auppllca
and cquipmant TAT Waldlnt
iupply Co mi E.lt Ind Phona 18

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mai El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.

POSITION WVNTED, M . E5

RELIABLE YOUNO man wanta work
aoda fountain nock room ator. or

what-hav-a you Phona 3911 R

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL.LOAN . --oa

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SSRVICB
COMPANY

10S Mala Phon-- till

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES MOO and IP
Etperleneed operetora . glvft y.u
latest ban aiyllng

Pbun Z255

Mrs Thelma Firth Owner
CHILD CARE HI

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Summer Classes
Progressive Education

Fall term starts Sept 1

Ages 3 to 8

1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all Mara Mra
Klncanoa. 1104 N.lu Paaa. Via-f- t

OAI AND alghl .unary Mr. B. L
ihlilty o Lancaalar Phone J44--J
viaa R P BLUHU ka.pa chUdrea.
lay r alhl III E 1Kb. Pboa. IMS

CHILD CARE auraery, .11 no.ir
Weekly ratal Mra. Halt Ml E. tth
1411--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORT
MEN WOMEN ehildrea Back, ab-
dominal, br.aat Doctora pr.ecrlptlva.
filled Mra Ola WUlUaaa. 13X Lascar
ur Phona .1111.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3
IRONINO AND plain aewlng don..
KOI Nolan rear apartment
WASH and atrttea e.rutna tvalaia
MiClanalaa UT Ow.ba. Pbaa.
1'U.W
IRONINO AND horn, mending don.
at I1M Young

Brookshire Laundry
Rotigb Dry Greaitrtv

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

1005. Soft Waler-Ua- yUi

Machines
Curb Servlc In and Out

609 E 2nd Phon 9532

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Hot water 10 per rent ton. tMrb
aervice in and ut We pick us .ad
deliver CaU ua for a aarvtce that
will aurely pjeaaa
1502 W 3rd Phon 8507

li

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO HI
COVERED BUCKLES buttons belts,
.yetote, and outtoafeolee Mra TruaU
Thorn... 4C4H. w loth, rbone
mi-- er
PLAIN AND Jane atwlnc alio
Ironing M E. 401. Phona I1I3--

IRONINO AND aawrng don Mra
Ad. Hull. TOO Runnela Apt J (For-
merly .1 1M Mea.nlte I

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-

tons. Snap buttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
KM W. 7th Phone 2171--J

COVERED BUCKLES, Button! fclle
eyelet. katlmbaUe. .ad 'aewbii t
all kksda Una T K Clafa. 10 N
W 3rd
MRS TlP'PnC 01V W h Joee
.11 klnda of eewtng and elurftVmi
Phon. JllS--

HEUSTrrCltlNa, BUTTONS burklra
buttonholes and monoiremtni 301 w
lttll. Phon. 3134-- Zlrah lrm.
do rewino and .itarationa Mra
ChurehvelL Til Runnel. rhone
UIS--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

staAlet HOME PDOnnCTS
Mr. c B mo'.y sor E inh
Pboa. 31I4--J

LTJirER'S Oamatlca Phon. 413-- J
1111 B.aU. Mrs R V Crocker

STAN LET HOME PRODUCTS Mra
C C McLwx) Phon. 1T7J M 401
fcaai ntn gtreei

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
BRAND NEW John Drfre rotlnn
luater will aril for 140 dlrPunt

CJ1 Hydan Oall Rout nil bprlne.

PICKUPS

1949 Ford
1947 Ford H- - Ton

International Harvester
HEFltlGERArOHS

II 92" $33&ft
U 9 5" $ZW!rt
II 8"7" $29995
U " $23995
II 7'4" $214 95
U 7 6" $199 95

International Harvester
HOME FREEZERS

Model 70 T $269 95
Model 11FC ll'l" $379 75
Model 15FC 15 8" . . . $159 75

DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company, Inc.

Lamcia Hwy. Phoc 1471

Big Spring. Texas

GRAIN. HAY. FEED J2

BUFORD'S

Feed Store
Hay & Grain
Dairy Feed

Se Our Pet Shop
(Dotes, love birds,

finches and gold fish)

817 E. 3rd Phone 867

LIVESTOCK J3
SHETLAND PONY rrd and hitr
tpou ilx months II Uy colt Srt Krlly
Drown Tennessee Milk 907 E 3rd

FARM StfeVJCE . . JS

MR PARMER Contrail now toi
lOTernment ator.. of lour train
crop Up to three yeara sueraolerd
Tuck ei and McKlnley Eleiator lal

L.ne.eler Phon. 1334.

rTT r

Blue Bugs Bedbugs
Mites $t Stick-Tit- c Fleas

. . . with Purina Insect Oil. Use
In poultry houses onco a year

tai7ic p rvi?ATcU V I.J OC 1 O
FEED STORE

701 E 2nd Phone 557

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATE,

2 Miles West on Hwy 80

CEMENT

$1 25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

SHEATHING
1x8, 1x12 (Dry Plnel.pO.DU

SIDING $7.751x6 (Dry Fir)

2x4.
2x6'a $7 00
SCREENS
24x24 $3 00
uoons $5.95

rELT. 15 lb. Per RoU$2.95

ir YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2802 Ave. II

sajder Lamesa llwy

DOOS, PETS, & ETC. K3

AKC cocker puppy
CaU Harold Davlj. Phone 3400--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ki
FOR SALE Oood S ft Prllldaire al
moat naw y bed with loni
atapie cotton maltreai llflO wood

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TALLY ELECTIIIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Practically new Plreitoa. washer,
IIS Ooolcrator. 13140

Caldapol r ralrtiarator. 199 M.
Wesllpghous. r refrigerator. It SO

rhor washer with pump, tic.Il.at
condition 1(9 It.

103 Mala Phone 2483

NEED nsED rORNrrOREf Tr
"Cartar'a Slop and Swap W. will
our call or trad. Poor. tM litw ted St
tllOR ELECTRIC Ironar ailghUy
jerd also uaad MW waiher 130 full
width Iron bad with eprlnes and mat-trr-

comprct in ,Cmlf 144 or
ir at 1317 Srcamor.

Sale On Used
Merchandise

PrlEidalres. S20. S25. tW IM
jnd (45
Montso'mery Wards. $30 and
M5
Norgcs. $25 S3S and J50.
Crosleys, $30 antl (40
Ijirgc selection of table top
gas ranges priced from $19.93
to $50.
All kinds of washing machines
including one automatic Ben- -

dlx to sell from $10 to $75.
All of these are In good re
pair and can be bought for as
little as $5 down and $5 a
month.

Hilburn's
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Phone 448

Big Spring

hardware
Used Appliances

Look Better
Hun Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVINATOR
BENDIX

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK
1x18 fringed, rxcellrnt condl-lio- n

Wilton rug $8995.
Other Kood small rugs, used
Regular $V) 75 innerspring mat-
tress $29 95
Tables of ail kinds.
Two new Norge refrigera-
tors at close out prices.
Several good used overstuffed
(hairs
New plastic studio couches
New and usedbedroom suites
that arc always priced right
60x34 walnut office Table near-
ly new
6 piece blond Duncan Phyfe
timing room suite, corner cab-
inet to match, close out.
Baby bed and mattress, high
t hairs baby strollers
Gas ranges new and used at
good prices.
Congoleum rugs to fit your
purse.

Wheat
Furniture Co.

50t W 3rd Phone 212

WALNUT
"- - TTrmnTRoom Suites'"

$5993
$8995

98 95
1

' gooa eicctric sewing ma--
chines priced to sell.
Heavy grade congoleum rug
9 x 12 $1095

1"" "W M WDUt l1re.eri
Close out on radios. All sizes.
models and prices.

Lirge selection of new and
used gas ranges. Priced to
sell.

See Us For Best Prices On
Furniture Odds & Ends

W Buy. Sell. Rent & Trade
New & Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

501 West 3rd Phon 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
H TLAT CLARINE' S.T .01 N W
lli

MISCELLANEOUS Kll

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN
An thing In Army

Surplus
Wti. IIAVE IT

74 Gallon Army Pot $4 50
10 Gallon Army Pot ... $5 93

Water Bags 65c
Arniy Cols $350
Pilluvvs $100
Life Preserver Belts ... $125
Navy Life

Preserver Vests $3 50
Navy Oxfords $6 95
Navy Hightop Shoes $7 95
Army Type Work Shoes $4.95
G I. Saiety Toe Shoes

(Large sizes only) $4 95
Icep Gasoline Cans ... $2 25
12" Frying Pan 75c
Drivers' Caps

(Complete with top) . $150
Hip Boots . $7 50
Pup Tents ... $3 50
Jungle Hammocks .. . $7.50

CAMPING EQUIPMENT

DRESS CLOTHES
BLANKETS

WORK CLOTHES TOOLS
TENTS TARPAULINS

ALL TYPES OF LUGGAGE

se

MERCHANDISE K
MISCELLANEOUS KM

FRESH IIOMEMADR
BETTEn CORN MEAL.

La. m.al mad. on .Id rock mHIa.
Arallabl. eoaUmiouely Irani now o
al Bill'. Pood M.rk.t oa Laraaaa
Klihway; Cart Broa Oroc.ry and
MeDaslal Orocery oa Midland Rub-wa-

B h B Orocery es Colorado
City HUtiw.y, and HURop Orocary
oa old San Aniel. Illihway Every
aack i.arenteed lo plaaae yon. Ale.
BlUlnsaley and Son. Lam.ea. Teiaa

For Sale
1 Electric Crosley Range
1 1943 12-f- L Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Coolerator).
60 Gallons Fly Spfay.

Neel's Storage
Warehouse

100 3. Nolan Phone 1323

SEWIRO MACHINE REPAID
MMorlilns Rabulldtni
All work in.rahU.d. 10S U.la Pboa.
1411

SIZE 30 boy'a blcycl. Iri eirellant
condition SOI W llth Phone 3MI-W- .

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1200 to 5500 CFM

Reduced
Today at

Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd. Phone 628

j

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready fresh cold water-
melon your Choice of red
or yellow, 3c &.4C a pound.

206 N W. 4th
Phono 507

RENTALS

bEDROOMS Lt
HAKIM FUR rent to man too Main
LAROE COOL bedroom about two
blocka from town Call I1T-- J between
7am and 4pm
LOVELY BEDROOM for 1 or 3 mfn
prlvala entrance prlrat. bath, on
bua line 1011 Johnaon
FURNISHED BEDROOM. Ideal fol
working ilrl or man tnn.raprlni
mattrtae coolerator nicely furnleti
ed. lood for day alaeper 303 State
NICE LAROE aouth bedroom e

for a men adjoining bath. Phone
30SO IBOt Scurry
BEDROOMS FOR rent, air condition-
ed cloa. In. men only, 309 John
aon.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM private n
trance,nicely furnlahed and vary cool
409 W 8th Phone 14U
LARGE BEDROOM adjoining bath
private entrance Prefer employed
couple or ladUa Kitchen privilege!
10C3 Runnela
BEDROOM FOR rent, on bua line
434 Dallai

LAROE BEDROOM for rem aultablr
for J or 3 people Phone 1731-- 100
Johnaon
NICE COOL bedroom In private
nomc. within walking dlatance ol
town, reference, exchanged

LAROE SOUTH bedroom Ic 3 men
or man and wife Phon. 3300-- 110
Nolan

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Doard for 4 working men
aouth bedrooma Apply at Whit a Bar
before 4 p. m xr at 101 Vlr-ti- n

la
7SPARTM ENTS: -.j- -sfj

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
orlvate bath, bllli paid, 304 Johnaon
King Apartment.
UNFURNISHED apartment.
2U Runnel. .Bl Ho. children, h.
Patteraon Phon. 410

ONE AND two room furnlahed .part
menu to cquplea Coleman Court!

LAROE SOUHEAST 1 room fur-
nlahed apartmentto couple 1400 Scur-
ry ' . .

HOUSES L4

ROOM HOUSE with bath, well fur
nlahed for light bouiekeeplni 409 w
llh Phone 14U

MISC. FOR RENT L5

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former-
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Building
For Lease

At 117 W 1st Will remodel to
suit your specifications See
Roscoe Gray. 1315 Martha or
207 Goliad. Call 1543 or 2S39--

BRICK STORE building for rent 24
SO IIS E 3rd on highway

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT TO rent 3 bedroom house
lice location, permanent rcaldenti
Phone 3041

COUPLE WITH one child deslrei 3

bedroom unfurnished house Call Mra
Baiter at 1149

WANT TO rent 3 or 4 room house
furnished or unfumlihed References
furnished Call 1304--

COUPLE WITH baby
permanently located wanta unfurnish-
ed house Contact party at 1300 Syca
more

REAL ESTATE M

BUStNfc-'S- PROPERTY Ml

Small Businesses
3rocery storo tht Just dtndy
13000 (or quick tkle If you win. a
9u.lne. of your own thu ont can t

bat AUo hava othtri Aik ma
tbeut .htm,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ANDY 8 CAFE far sail! CaU at
Andy a Cafe tn Read Hotel

NEWS STAND tor aale 111 Runnela

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

U Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Lovely
New house In very
choice location, for $10,500.
$4000 down, balance already In
loan.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALS M2

NEED HOUSES
If you rcaily want to tell that
house, list with me. Need S,
4 and houses. What
have you? ,.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
lies. 109 Canyon Drive

Phone 2675--

211 Petroleum Bldg.

Home
Close to South Ward g-
ang. Priced reasonable.

C. S. BERRYHILL
'

112. W 2nd Phone 1683
L. M. Brooks Appliance

DON T OCT a auff neck from watch.
m th. "flylns l.ue.ra"; el .itrs
location arab Inatead by e.Ulns doa'l
w.nte thru want .da

FOR SALE
Business lots on East High-

way 80 and Lamesa Highway.
Nice stucco duplex on N. V.

9tl).
2 small houses 4 lots, just

off SnyderHwy.
One stucco on Sny-

der Hwy. east front
One extra nice rock:

veneer with one acre land and
nice orchard, east front, on
Snyder Hwy.

Miniature golf course on
Gregg for quick sale. Doing
goon Dusiness

Nice new cafe for rent on
Lamesa Hwy.

Nice and bath, air
conditioned, on N W. 9th.

If you want to sell anything,
tell mc about It I'll get the
Job done

A. M. SULLIVAN
311 N, Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE 10H4 building to i
moved alio Model --A Pprd Call

113--

ROOM TO BREATH IN!
lee thia nouae on I acres
or only 1000 13100 already on Ol
.oan with monthly navmenfe at 130.

C S BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1681

L M Brooks Appliance
TWO CITY blocka under lence,

house chicken nouae and or-
chard Will take late modal ear and
make not. for balaac. Inqttfr. 101
N W th
OOVT BUILD1NOS aaVal At Plot.
Army Airfield Delivered whole flalea
neadquarterann 3300 Weal 3rd. Odea-l-a

Phone 387&

This Home

SHINES

The locations Is CHOICE
The floors are like NEW

The living room is LARGE
The are AIRY
The garage apt means

INCOME
C. S. BERRYHILL

112 W 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

For Sale
Nice modern and bath,
choice location on Johnson St.,
louVof shrubs aruMrces. Pric
$8500 with small down pay-
ment of $2500 and balance
monthly less than rent Phona
1822 or see

."W. M. Jones-Re- al

Estate
501 E. 15th

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-

inesses,farms, ranches, lots on
U S. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations,

CaU I

W. M. Jones
('hone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

Mrs. W. R. Yates
Exir. nice 3 room house Park

Hill Addition
3 Nice o ruom home attached ar..
Martha St
4 New home tn aoulb part
of town
3 New 3 bedroom home, altacb.4
garage In aoutheaat part of town.
WUI lake ol or FHA loan
i A lood lot. aoutheaat Weihlngtoa
Place IISO

705 Johnson Phone 2541--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

Best Income property In
town close in on pavement.
Includes duplex, house
mill 1 house.

.Nice home on 18th St,
J7.W0.

5 room home on BluebonneL
Beautiful new home Just

complete on Main M, In
.'ool loan.

New nomo on Fast 15th.

One-- of the prettiest homes-I-n

town, large lot. Income
property In rear.

Nice house on 90x193
fL loL

home near grade
school, on pavement

New house on llth
Place, ready for occupancy.

brick hpme near
high school.

2 acres In west! part of town,
with home.

Some choice lots left

For Sale By Owner
frame house, $7750,

Ideal rtnt property or home
$3950 down will handle. Call
1772-- for appointment.
" 908 Goliad

i



Coahoma Bulldogs
loss Out Welch
COA1IOMA. July 24. --Ttat Coa--

aOm UUUQOgl cruwucu t.vu
unt across the plate In the ninth

nnlng to note out the Welch nine.

l.7 in a y DaseDaii
league thriller here Sunday after
noon.
'Raymond Morrison drove home

Inube Baker and Wayne Devaney

lth the tying and winning rum
vlth a double. One man wat out.

Bob Reed"pltched for the win

r ana J liusseuauu u. nuaecii
Ifor the losers.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

Real Estate
D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Runnels

frame
00000.

M
MJ

197

furnished. $9,--

100-- ft on Iregg, house,
good business lots.

3 lots, living quarters. 2 busi-
nessbuildings, Lamesa Hwy,

3 & 4 bedroom brick homes,
servant quarters or rental

'property In rear.

frame. Airport Addi-
tion. J2650.

frame,

$7000.00.

garage.

3 & HOUSES
Nlc and balh. lot, prtl'tj

yard. tlSM
end bath. SJ230

4 room and beth id good location
en pavement 14750 .

Ilaee eome bcraaee, wUl b
glad to ehow jrm

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
TOxlSO-f- t corner let close In,
good htmse and bath,
scml-buslne- property. 19.500.

A good buy
4 lots and house with
bath In Wright Addition. $6000

cash.
I Ion out on fornar room itucro
wtU' bath, doubla laraar. trp Oood
location A real barsatn. 18500 caah.
Some terms
5 room, bath Karaite pa.ed street,

aeetlenl looalton- - S8500 S2ROO down
payment balance reaaonable Poa
aetalon aoonro llvlrfs-uni- u Shop reildence ona
acre on Weit 3rd Street SIB 000 Met

rcome IS perrent
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROPERTT
WITH ME

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- 3

ONE riVF room hon for tilf
to be movrd 1760. Call BOO Eftil
fourth Sirgft

Worth the Money
room fine brick horaf, 3 bed-

rooms basement,best rai!on, beat
buy for 113 000

room duple on ilde lrnlhed,
clone in. wonderful home and Income.

11 500
room South Johnitn ft floor fur-

nace, beautiful jard. choicent loca-
tion, 18760

3 ber1ronm 7 bathi rloe
to high tchool. jour belt buy today
for tMOO

room cloie In on Lincanter t can
be uied ai duplex corner M50

do.e In on Lancaster Bt .

pated fowl lorttlon, 1820
furnidhed home" girafft,

chicken Tarda 3 lot all for M)

A itood soinit inonT miklnj builnei.
. uU. & TV ""

Orocery end lee butnes belt loca-

tion doin food bulpe
3 ood lou Bant 6th St all 3 for
tl DOC

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg 254

NOTICE
Real good horiefl-to-goodne-

In prewar 5 room houv
es It will pay you to check
on these.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg

Phone

double

FARMS 8. RANCHES

Phone

values

Phone

M5

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and
stock ranch 812 acres 350 In
cultivation, two. sets of

3 wells and also
springs In pastures 2'4 miles
from oil production 350
ot minerals go place.
Price $55 per acre $12,500 in
loan. Contact me If Interested.

J. W. rod, Sr.

110 Runnels
1800 Main

1322

acres
with

El

163S
1754--J

HO acres 3 miles north
Highway, most all In

cultivation. minerals.
cash, balance yearly payments.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrtt-ste- larma araau ana ar
ranchei Tell na what too nt Olta
rVhuttir Tulla Teiet or eee. Mu.il
Moh.rU .1 J k H Oruf. UK Oretf.
Bis Spring- .

OIL LEASES M

ChTAP OIL RoraUlee and Laaiei la
Brlico and twlaher cpuntlea Oil
Brhuater Tulta Tew Jne 111

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
Want to buy GI equities Write
Box K.T, care Big Spring

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

MirrrT P. O. Box 175

JktM.
IS

Phone
Phone

tfS4rTrtrmi"i
jj intiNt TttLK

Rites Held For
Infant Daughter
OfH.G.Williamses

Services were conducted at 3 p.
m. Sunday for Larenda Lynn, In-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
11. G. (Joe) Williams, who died
In a local hospital earlier In the
day, three days after birth.

Rites were said by Dr. P. D.

O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-

tist church, at the Nalley chapel.
Burial was In a local cemetery.!

Besides the parents, the baby is

survived by grandparents, Mrs. G

W. Williams of AcKerly and Mr
and Mrs. Floyd Merwortn of a.

,
The Joe Wllllamses reside at 1001

E. 14th. He is a truck operator

Eight FinesTotal
$124 In Court Today

Corporation coirrt had" Its light-

est session in several weeks this
morning.

.Eight persons charged with in-

toxication were fined a total of

$124 Two charged with disturb-
ance were found not guilty a was
another charged with driving with
out license.

StateControl Board
ProbersHalp Slow
Scurry Liquor Flow

Investigators Knott company,
Texas Board lined plans for

here had big hand In slon services to cover
helping the illegal ana casi semens county
liquor in Scurry county rocently

total of have been Sparcnburg.
filed in Snyder "against persons
charged with violation of state
liquor laws Of that" number, 26

have already been tried in the
Scurry county couit Fines Includ
ing court costs, levied acainst thel
defendants totaled. SU.352.

The bonds on the balance of the
amount to around $?0,-00-

Largest single fine, exacted
against a man charged with sale
of liquor In a dry area, totaled
$1,000.

AAA Officials Will
Meet Here Thursday
To Discuss Quotas

County AAA officials of .the 18

awa r

a
C

1

a
01 01

H W I. n, Bn Tl.. ,
6 gather 10 o'clock rodeo SE milesdiscuss boo5U. ieaNP 8 am

i ot icet
G (Gabet ,mrnprr office via

hum .au.l....j...u. IIm..lnn
They win

state office but yet
Deen miormea wno

Allison Returned
Charge

Allison has been re-

turned here by Sheriff Wolf
face charge passing hot

checks.
Redford was taken

custody over the weekend
charge driving while under the
Influence Intoxicants (second

4xrffenstr-aTrir-lodg- ea "In "the'edunty"
Jail.

Burglars Nash
Company Of $60

Burglars made off with approxi
mately $60 ra"ld the A'ash
Motor company, 1107 3rd street,
last night, poTlco reported.

Investigating officers said the
thieves entered thebuilding after
breaking window They
pried lid off money box
secure the money few tools
also have been taken, officers
said.

Former Resident-- Gets
State Department
Assignment In Iran

former Big Springer
service with the State Department!

Iran.
He Stewart Smith, ton Mr

and Airs, jrrank Smith, now
Odessa. Smith graduate
the local high school, and

graduated from the
Texas this year. bat been
special State Department tchool
Washington. and now draw-
ing hit first assignment.

He wrote friends here that
sail from New York August

for his Middle-Ea-st the
Mediterranean.

LEGAL NOTICE
EXECUTION SALr

STATE TEXAS
COUNTY HOWARD

tub: district court
HOWARD CPUNTY. TEXAS

PLAlNTirr
UORRIS CLANTON. DEFENDANT.

WHEREAS, elrtua order
aalo laaued Dlatrtcl

Court Howard County Tun,
Judgment rendered court

June. list.
faror eald Uedloee
aatmt eald MorrU Clanlon.

eauaa Medkxk
Uorrle Clanton. being
numbered

Julr 19J0 o'clock
following tracu

parcela land Ituete
Counljr Howard. Stala
Tesaa. belonging
Morrla Clanton

Wait one-ha-

Lola
Brown Addition

town Spring. Howard
County, resai.

dar Auguat
telng Tueeder said

rauhUi. between houro
o'clock o'clock

eald day,
county. offer

publle aucUon.
title, Intereat

Clanton. Blf
Spring property

Dated Spring. Teita,
day July,

Signed
SHER1PP HOWARD COUNTT,
TEXAS

RILLYE BIZ
Dxrtmr

AREA OIL NEWS

Brown Files For
Howard Outpost

George Brown Houston has Thediscovery rated 1.212 bar--" wpinmrat commanaen
flli-- d fnr romDletlnn his No. r.uiw j.be loaded with uranium, the stuff American Legion adopted unanl- -

Uoyd Uranon, north Howard out

.l.hl.hn.ir How Frlrl.v h.s."r 1365. tubln POSSUM!.Deen usea me poiemiai uae

C-- C Agriculture

GroupAsks For

Cotton Premium
The chamber commerce agri-

culture committee voted alurda
recommend that directors

his
acid

acid.

of.

most

presentation Brown No former-fo- r

1950 Howard listed and east
county cotton offset, was reported 330 feet

The group also rec-- l where string was
ommend the award Uvrrmme TftP No

for members He. SK section
the farmerrs the t&P the Spraberry sand

cotton Committeemen suggested (datum minus 3.15S) and
other organisations and continued 5,909 the forma- -

invited join wiin me ii)n. far test has had
ber that'jhows

ceremony Goidston No. Simpson,
ranged Tor awarding half east the Vealmoor

The committee jumpcr NV NW
approve plan for new was below 7,809

Howard county Fair plant and that
the group assist Howard. Shell No

funds
Horry, the Acker!)

assigned out
Control proposed extcn-offic- e

the, north
slow llow ,me

defendants

Under the plan, exchanges
112 cases be set up

the

He

post

THE

court

derrrlbed

houta

Atkerly. Vealmoor, Vincent,
boma, and Chalk

An for RfeA
extensions now pend-

ing, Derrv said.

Rodeo Boosters

Plan First Tour

For Wednesday
Two

rodeo boosters, the first tour
are planned by

Jaycees the American
Business club.

Jaycec be made
thrnnffhfiiit area north and

' "

. Mann ,,..j.,
president,

southwcst Lamesa.
Wednesday irom tne u.aua

Hammock, AAA
nrfmlnUFritnp Ml1 anmf... .. . u i . I

h tl,A ... . .. . - . ailUi.naia u.u ... - visit Lamesa, LUD- -
he had not k..!.. nrownfleld Sem- -

iney win or
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Inole, Odessa, Midland pub
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reserveo
Thompson the chamber
commerce being

i run
made

next boosters
the area south

Spring.

FretfTofleyrTV
Former Army Man,
Dies Here Sunday

Fred Tolley, 79, retired Army
died hospital here

1947.

served for years,
service World War

Remains are the McDanlel
Boullloun chapel
ments Burial

either the cemeter-
ies Antonio Paso.

He rela-
tives Lundy. Paso,
who retired the same time

lived after
their assisting

County Commission
Ready For As
Equalization Board

the commit--1

dan

morning.

uruiiiijc
The organized

board equalization several
hearings already have

been held utility

Bronc Meet
At 10 A.M. Tuesday

Bronc
by the

athletic the chamber
commerce encourage support
the Big bateball

Meet
meet-

ing the Texas Ginners
association scheduled open
here Wednesday. Registration

the
hotel current

through choke. Casing prc- -

1.040. The open
where the S'l-lnc- h casing was set,
to bottom hole 7,386

washed with gallons mud he, and several friends
and treated with 3,000 filed mining claUn 1700

loV of regular Location 111?' Ar' SfCt)

7 from the west tHtl fa -- Atmcfrom the south lines of section
H&TC This puts mile

tKree-quarte- east the
Sunray No 3 Wilson, southern

Vealmoor
ducer.

thorlze of premium1 Dranon,
first bale of ly as No 2 an

at 2

decided to set
that be of and

clothing C
of family raising topped

at 5 7go

that firms to In
be to cnam-- i no

in offering prizes and
a presentation De ar-- A

prizes. mile of
agriculture section

ed to the T&I',
'feel,

in the campaign in northeast

V D. of
ol Telephone

Liquor
of

A jit

application an loan
to finance is

of Big Spring
to

Wednesday, mem-
bers of

th

of
me.

J. chartered
nf.

Is

of
11.

Is

It

ale

and

staff-sergea-

incomplete.

Task

stags

O'Uaniel. SK SW section
T&i' was bottomed

doTomlte and chert. prob-
ably the KUtnburger and
will test Armer No. Jones,
SK NW section H4VTC, was
low shale.

Condor staked location Its
No. Copd. from
south and east lines Section

T&I. projected 8,500
feet and start Wednesday

No ,p. Amer- -Clajlon Johnson serv- -
northwest Borden wildcat ""r CP": months conviction
SW section

lime
T4P,

Castlcman O'Neill No
ger. NW SE T&I'
below 7,390 shale.

Rod--

Vickers Petroleum and Norwood
Canning, southeast Bor-

den discovery miles north
Von Roeder pool

iiunithe Wolfcamp. 5,896-5,92-

l2-2- H&TC.

iiiuii'.iiiuK hnmn--
here said. The NW T4P, H,Thursday marketing was below

huv.,1 cnambcr

lerrv rnnntvfl.UI. h. trftm ..uusiui.
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GermanReds
Said Forming
Own Party

DUESSELDORF.
from Communis ."'?Posing

retirement Army rennrtr.rt driver.

held rank

including

arrange--

leaves Immediate

with Tolley
retirement

slonert court heeln

court

team.

West

Inter--

from
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The new Schnpne said
still regarded Soviet Union

"Ideal and as the
the working class West

German
should follow

policy line but should adapt
ltsejf "specific
West

said group opposed
the agreement
East German

round east the
and He also

recent
taskt a board of equalization that all 4;6
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Boosters

Boosters sponsored
committee

Ginners

and

for

may

progressed

Comimitmts

fatherland

declared,
Kremlin's

conditions
Germany

Schappe
Communist

Government
territory

denounced

prisoners

complete tax1,,?
prisonert

Two WAC Units
Will Be Activated

ANTONIO. 24. OP-- Two

detachments soon will
activated In the Fourth

Elliott.
WAC adviser, reported today J

w... . m II ntV I IIU..I..I . r
i.ocai lam are Heine re--' . "v' "" "r '

minded meeting Bronc Tcx "n, snd' Base. N
Boosters at Tuesday ,nan 10 women

The meeting to at the be s,8nj Fort as
will coffee gathering officers are available

and sports mem-- ,ne possibly
bers of Bronc or not, mnnm or six weeks. MaJ. Elliott

Invited to attend, according "ld-
io loyd leader.

are
of

of to
of

To
July Annual

of
Is to

30 m. at Wind-
sor Topics of

7,318,

of at

2'30-l-

T.

Oder

WAC

Mai. Armv
staff

More
Hood

fans,

NegroWoman Held In
Bloody Torso Murder

Va., July 24. JP)
Police held
woman today mur-
der the torso slaying
one her next-doo- r neighbors.

County authorities said
Mamie Grantton, washwomanhad
confessed Matt Ferrar.

over the head axe.
hacked off his arms and legs, andtr ginners this are,buried n outbuilding

promised discussion. Dtu ner home.

Rose Bowl Site

May Be Loaded

With Uranium
PASADENA. Calif . July UV
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v.k..-.-.$ in

Llinpfltt

The AEC that prrllmin- -

ary test Indicated further examin-
ation warranted A final report

promised, but sas
he hasn't received It

"We believe subsur-
face good stuff "
declared llowexer, the Hose flowl

Immediate danger The
ore Is up sur-

rounding hills

HST Discusses

lax Increases

With Advisers

jear, Rayhurn
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Big Spring (Texas) TIoraTd. Mon., July 24, 1050

24.

mously resolution
per-t-o

bnmhardment
sas Ilescarch1

theie
veins

ment.
The resolution was adopted

conference summonedby National
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Thanks.
Words cannot express tht

deep stnst of gratitude I fttl
for the fine support given my
candidacy for sheriff Satur-
day. Yoo enabled ma 16
laad my nearest opponent by
tnorr-thi--S0- 0 -- iteswTs
those who had other

the first primary,
I rnitlyappsl now for
your consideration. Many,
many thanks.

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
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EveryTuesdayNite
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American Legion Clubhouse
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NOTICE

I desireto thank all those fine people who voted for me

last Saturday in all three counties.

Now the voters have made their selection and let's

make it unanimous in that we join in to help Judge

Sullivan make us a splendid district judge

CLYDE E. THOMAS
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REACTION TO. KING

Wave Of Strikes
Due For Belgium
By The Associated Press i The Socialist state

nilUSSKUS. Belgium. July :4 -- minister, already had withdrawn
King Leopold and hl Social Chris-- from. ,hc counc'' The king thus
tlan Government today faced light- - found "'" """ boJiy rcl"c fr"m,
rnlng opposition Vthlth promlacd to 28 lo J0 members of the Soe lal

LhrUtlan I'arty which voted to retake a far more aolld form than
catralln and preM blaiti "'' him from Switzerland

A Socialist leader declared thata1 I'rlncer llaudoum received a

wave of trlke would atari today " welcome from LeopoldUU
in llclgluma Walloon area They .yesterdaywhen he fulfilled his flnt
would spread, he aald, until the PUhMc engagement r(y 'rejcntlng

onlv two dava aco '"K 'he past year Some 500 pvj- -

ti.a ci.rl.ltit innkiiimin lrf.llr.t- - sons cheered him as he drove Into

ed that no general atrlket are pUn--l "russels for the ceremony with his

ned Immediately Expectingthe ah-- younger brother Albert escorted
dlcatlon fight to be a long one. the,ny y motorcycle police
antl Leopold party Is loath to use Leopold himself remained seclud-nl-l

li. uMix.ni at once ed behind thewalls of Laeken Pal- -

l.eopold has shown no sign he In

tends to submit to his opponents
demandt that he abdicate and let
his eldest son, Crown Prince Bau-doul-

reign
Liberal ministers of state dlsiov-eie- d

this esterdav when they were
mimmoncd to a meeting of the
crown council at Lneken Palace
They withdrew In protest when told
the king would only read them an
address and thev would have no
chance to submit demands foi his
abdication

King's FuneralWednesday;
World Great PaysTribute

OTTAWA. July 24 W Tli

world' grent Joined Canadian! to-- l
"Liiayiii-payiu- K tribute to fortnrr-- j

prime minister William I.on Mae
Hemic King a senloi statesman
of the British Commonwealth who
died Saturday night of pneumonia

Ife will he given a state funeral
Wedni sdny For the 24 hours pre
ceding the body will rest In state

How mild can a cigarettebe?

MORE PEOPLE

SMOKE CAMELS

than any

other cigarette!
andamong tht millions' who do...

LANNY

ROSS
TtUv'uion

tinging ttariayv
"When I smoke.
I havn to think of
my throat It'a
Camels far ma I

They rs mild' '
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PR I NTING
tV e. Jordan & co.

113 W. UL SL

Phono 486

f Greenlees, Rodqers and
tr '' ars. "

Muam

Attorney At Law

LESTER BUILDING
Phont 2179

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wavne Stldham Ice Station

1801 Gregg

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERS!
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

SHRUBSTHAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Rones In Buckets .

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East On Hwy 80

ace protected by police and troops
Armed guards were posted every
25 yards around the walls

Last night several hundred of
the king s opponents marched
through Brunei chanting Leopold
to the scaffold The previous da
the Communists demonstrated
against the king In Brussels At
Liege several thousanddemnnslrat
ois turned out to protest his re
turn At (.harlerni a strong anil
Leojiold center three small bomb
explosions weie reported

In Canada's parliament
Funeral services will he held In

4s4nVCimTehnt-Ottawtt,-- St An-

drew s I'reshjtrrljin lluilnt, will
be In Toionto s Ml I'leiisant Ceme
terj beside his father mother and
brother

I'rlme minlslrr from December
1921. to November, 19IH, the

old King hid the Hrltlsh
Commonwealth s longest tenure as

chief of stale One of the first
tributes came finm King Ocorge
VI and CJueen who said
that the elernn liberal leader's
"lifelong service lo Canada will
ensure him a place In the history
of his country and In the" heartsof
his people '

In King said President Truman
"freedom loving peoples and dem-
ocratic Institutions found an un-

wavering ch implon ' Ills death he
added, 'will hitng soi row to his
legion of friends in the lulled

(Stales among whom 1 was prlvl
lcged to be numbered

King's death salel 1'ilme Minis
tir mils SI I anient maiked the
end of a peilne! Instoii.ms will call

the MiicKenile King eia'

The former prime inlniler who
hail resigned on 'o l"i 1118 died
at his summer home In the C'ntln- -

cau Mills, 20 miles north of Ottawa

j Americans Bolicvc
East Germans Build
Strong Air Forco

nFIit IN July 24 ttl Amerl
can Intelligence officers today in-

vettKated-Mtf-th- at Kt (Je- -
manv s Comiminlst government is
organising an Air re, in addi-
tion to army and nn tl units

In I raining
'Ihey saiel thev were Inclined to

beHee Ihe lepoits which weie
published In the I' S high com
mission s dcrman newspaper,
TCcirfTOminC

Envoy Says Commies
Losing In Mexico

I ART DO luh 24 'Ti Asst
Serv of Stale rdwaid C Midler
sns latliiAinerie.nl iclatluns vclth
the L lilted States weie new r bet
ter and that ( onimuursm is loslnc
Influence In leieo

Miller a native of Iiree'n was
.honor guest at a1 chamber of loiti

merce bauqii' t last nlkht
He pulsed the ii spousethrough

out Central and South Anieriea
upon the outbreak of the Korean
situation

Chinese Reds Open
One Five-Ye- ar Plan

I HONC; KONG JuK 24 IP - The
official Chinese Communist nru

(agency todaj reported a fie-ea- r
pian on ine nussian pattern will
be stalled next ear

Thp acnti . ,i,l ., ...It I.. ,1...... .,. , j.,,., ,. ..in in- - un--

first of a seiies etf surh progiams
aimeet at developing ( lima s henj
Industry and agiitultural pioduc
lion

AnnounccTradePact
MOSCOW Julj 24 in Russia

'and Afghanistan have signed a
new tiade part It wis innnuneed
tjKlav Details of the agi cement

'were n it disclosed

Henry J. Taylor
Tonight 7.45
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